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OVERVIEWOFTHESOURCEBOOK

SustainableTransport:ASourcebook
forPolicy-MakersinDevelopingCities
WhatistheSourcebook?
This Sourcebook on Sustainable Urban Trans-
port addresses the key areas of a sustainable 
transport policy framework for a developing 
city. The Sourcebook consists of 20 modules.
Whoisitfor?
The Sourcebook is intended for policy-makers in 
developing cities, and their advisors. This target 
audience is reflected in the content, which 
provides policy tools appropriate for application 
in a range of developing cities.
Howisitsupposedtobeused?
The Sourcebook can be used in a number of 
ways. It should be kept in one location, and the 
different modules provided to officials involved 
in urban transport. The Sourcebook can be easily 
adapted to fit a formal short course training 
event, or can serve as a guide for developing a 
curriculum or other training program in the 
area of urban transport. GTZ is meanwhile 
elaborating training packages for selected 
modules, being available from June 2004.
Whataresomeofthekeyfeatures?
The key features of the Sourcebook include:
 A practical orientation, focusing on best 

practices in planning and regulation and, 
where possible, successful experience in 
developing cities.

 Contributors are leading experts in their fields.
 An attractive and easy-to-read, color layout.
 Non-technical language (to the extent 

possible), with technical terms explained.
 Updates via the Internet.

HowdoIgetacopy?
Please visit http://www.sutp-asia.org or http://
www.gtz.de/transport for details on how to 
order a copy. The Sourcebook is not sold for 
profit. Any charges imposed are only to cover 
the cost of printing and distribution. You may 
also order via transport@gtz.de.
Commentsorfeedback?
We would welcome any of your comments or 
suggestions, on any aspect of the Sourcebook, by 
e-mail totransport@gtz.de, or by surface mail to:
Manfred Breithaupt 
GTZ, Division 44 
P. O. Box 5180 
D - 65726 Eschborn 
Germany

Modulesandcontributors
Sourcebook Overview and Cross-cutting Issues of 
Urban Transport (GTZ)
Institutionalandpolicyorientation
1a. The Role of Transport in Urban Development 

Policy (Enrique Peñalosa)
1b. Urban Transport Institutions (Richard Meakin)
1c. Private Sector Participation in Transport 

Infrastructure Provision  
(Christopher Zegras,MIT)

1d. Economic Instruments  
(Manfred Breithaupt, GTZ)

1e. Raising Public Awareness about Sustainable 
Urban Transport (Karl Fjellstrom, GTZ)

Landuseplanninganddemandmanagement
2a. Land Use Planning and Urban Transport 

(Rudolf Petersen, Wuppertal Institute)
2b. Mobility Management (Todd Litman, VTPI)
Transit,walkingandcycling
3a. Mass Transit Options  

(Lloyd Wright, University College London; 
Karl Fjellstrom, GTZ)

3b. Bus Rapid Transit  
(Lloyd Wright, University College London)

3c. Bus Regulation & Planning (Richard Meakin)
3d. Preserving and Expanding the Role of Non-

motorised Transport (Walter Hook, ITDP)
Vehiclesandfuels
4a. Cleaner Fuels and Vehicle Technologies  

(Michael Walsh; Reinhard Kolke,  
Umweltbundesamt – UBA)

4b. Inspection & Maintenance and Roadworthiness 
(Reinhard Kolke, UBA)

4c. Two- and Three-Wheelers (Jitendra Shah, 
World Bank; N.V. Iyer, Bajaj Auto)

4d. Natural Gas Vehicles (MVV InnoTec)
Environmentalandhealthimpacts
5a. Air Quality Management (Dietrich Schwela, 

World Health Organisation)
5b. Urban Road Safety (Jacqueline Lacroix, 

DVR; David Silcock, GRSP)
5c. Noise and its Abatement  

(Civic Exchange Hong Kong; GTZ; UBA)
Resources
6. Resources for Policy-makers (GTZ)
Furthermodulesandresources
Further modules are anticipated in the areas of 
Driver Training; Financing Urban Transport; 
Benchmarking; and Car Free Days. Additional 
resources are being developed, and an Urban 
Transport Photo CD-ROM is available.
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1. Introduction

Mobility Management (also called Transpor-
tation Demand Management or TDM) is a 
general term for strategies that result in more 
efficient use of transportation resources, as op-
posed to increasing transportation system supply 
by expanding roads, parking facilities and other 
motor vehicle related facilities. Mobility Man-
agement emphasises the movement of people 
and goods, not just motor vehicles, and so gives 
priority to public transit, ridesharing and non-
motorised modes, particularly under congested 
urban conditions.
There are many potential Mobility Management 
strategies with a variety of impacts. Some im-
prove transportation diversity (the travel options 
available to users). Others provide incentives 
for users to change the frequency, mode, des-
tination, route or timing of their travel. Some 
reduce the need for physical travel through 
mobility substitutes or more efficient land use. 
Some involve policy reforms to correct current 
distortions in transportation planning practices.
Mobility Management is an increasingly com-
mon response to transport problems. Mobility 
Management is particularly appropriate in 
developing country cities, because of its low 
costs and multiple benefits. Table 1 lists some of 
the reasons to implement Mobility Management 
in developing countries. Developing countries 
have limited resources to devote to transporta-
tion infrastructure. Developing country cities 
often have narrow and crowded streets, limited 
space for parking and a diverse mix of road 
users, leading to conflicts over space and risk 
of crashes. Few developing countries can afford 
to build the highways and parking facilities 
that would be needed if automobile ownership 
becomes common. A major portion of the 
population cannot afford to own private motor 
vehicles, so investments and policies that favour 
automobiles over other travel modes may be 
inequitable and unsatisfactory for solving most 
residents’ travel needs. When all factors are 
considered, Mobility Management is often the 
best solution to transportation problems.
Current planning practices tend to create a self-
fulfilling prophecy: by favouring automobile 
travel and giving little support to other modes 

such as walking, cycling and public transit, 
the quality of these other modes declines. As a 
result, automobile travel tends to be faster, more 
convenient, more comfortable and safer than 
other modes, so more people will try to own 
a car or travel by taxi whenever possible. The 
resulting traffic congestion, parking congestion, 
pollution, crash risk and sprawl make all travel-
lers worse off. Improving the quality of alterna-
tive modes can benefit everybody, and placing 
constraints on the total amount of driving that 
occurs in a community can benefit everybody, 
including people who must drive. For example, 
if Mobility Management strategies improve 
transit service quality so wealthy commuters 
shift from driving every day to riding transit 
most days and only driving when necessary, 
they will experience less traffic congestion and 
fewer parking problems on the days they drive.
Automobile dependency imposes large eco-
nomic, social and environmental costs, although 
many of these costs are indirect and so not 
perceived by individual motorists.

“Mobility Management is particularly 
appropriate in developing country 
cities, because of its low costs and 
multiple benefits.”

Highway investments sometimes appear more 
cost effective than alternatives such as public 
transit investments, but this is false economy, 
since roads are just a small part of the total 
costs. An automobile-oriented transportation 
system also requires each user to own and 
operate a vehicle, it requires space for parking 
at each destination, and it increases danger and 
pollution. The total costs of increased automo-
bile dependency are far higher than the total 
costs of providing good public transit service.
Most households are better off if their com-
munity has an efficient, balanced transportation 
system with good quality walking, cycling and 
public transit service, even if they must pay 
more in vehicle user fees, than if their com-
munity is automobile dependent, requiring each 
household to bear the costs of owning a car, 
funding roads and parking facilities, enduring 
traffic congestion, and suffering high rates of 
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Infrastructure
supply

Infrastructureisofteninpoorrepair.
Urbanroads,parking,sidewalksandpathsareoftencongestedandcrowded.
Streetsandsidewalksservemanyfunctionsandusers(walking,talking,retail
businesses,sleeping,begging,etc.)
Streetsnotwelldesignedforheavymotorvehicletraffic.

Vehiclesupply

Lowautomobileownershipamonggeneralpopulation.
Mediumtohighautomobileownershipamongmiddle-incomehouseholds.
Highautomobileownershipgrowthrateamongwealthyhouseholds.
Highbicycleownershipinsomeregions.
Mediumtohighsupplyofpublictransitandtaxivehicles.

Personalmobility
Largevariationinmobilitybetweendifferentincomegroups:lowmobilityamong
thegeneralpopulationandhighmobilityamongwealthiergroups.
Highmobilitygrowthrateamongmedium-incomehouseholds.

Transportation
diversity

Considerablediversity(walking,cycling,animalcarts,publictransit,private
automobile).
Conditionsofalternativemodes,suchaswalking,cycling,publictransit,are
ofteninferior(slow,uncomfortable,unsafe,unconnected,etc.).

Institutional
capacity

Somedevelopingcountrieshavepoorcivilinstitutionstoplan,implementand
enforcetrafficimprovements.
Sometimespoorcooperationbetweendifferentlevelsofgovernment.
Mostdecision-makersarerelativelywealthyandsotendtopersonallyfavour
automobile-orientedimprovements.

Government
costs

Limitedfundingfortransportationinfrastructureandservices.

Consumercosts Manyhouseholdsspendalargeportionofincomeontransport.

Trafficsafety
Hightrafficcasualtiespermotorvehicle.
Highrisktovulnerableroadusers(pedestrians,cyclists,animals,etc.).

Comfort
Lowcomfortlevelsfornon-motorisedtravel(walking,cycling,animalcarts,etc.).
Lowcomfortlevelsformostpublictransit.
Mediumtohighcomfortforprivateautomobileandtaxitravel.

Environment
Highpollutionconcentrationinurbanareas.
Pavementofgreenspace(farmlandsandwildlifehabitat)aprobleminsomeareas.

LandUse

Mediumtohighaccessibilityinurbanareas(manydestinationscanbereached
bywalking,cyclingandpublictransit).
Pooranddecliningaccessibilityinmostsuburbsandnewcommunities.
Insomeregions,limitedlandavailablefornewtransportationinfrastructure.

Economic
development

Highdependenceonimportedtransportationgoods(vehicles,partsandfuel).
Economicdevelopmentharmedbydependencyonimportedgoods.

Table1:FactorsthatjustifyMobilityManagementindevelopingcountries.

traffic crashes. Put another way, Mobility Man-
agement provides opportunities to governments, 
businesses and individual consumers to save 
money and avoid indirect costs. Investments in 
transportation alternatives and Mobility Man-
agement programs are often far more cost effec-
tive than continual public investments in road 
and parking facility expansion to accommodate 
increased private automobile travel.

Automobile dependency also tends to be harm-
ful to the national economy. Most developing 
countries import vehicles and parts, and many 

import fuel. Even countries with domestic 
vehicle assembly plants will find that the major-
ity of manufacturing inputs are imported (raw 
materials, components, technical expertise, 
etc.). Vehicles and fuel are the largest category 
of imported goods in many developing coun-
tries. Shifting expenditures from vehicles and 
fuel to more locally-produced goods tends to 
increase regional employment and business ac-
tivity, supporting economic development. Even 
countries that produce their own petroleum 
are better off conserving fuel so there is more 
available to export. 
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Traffic,mobilityand
accessibility
Howtransportationisdefinedandmeasuredcan
affectwhichpoliciesorprojectsareadopted.A
particularpolicyorprojectmayappearworth-
whilewhentransportsystemperformanceis
measuredinoneway,butundesirablewhenit
ismeasuredanotherway.

Conventionalapproachesoftenassumethat
transportationmeansmotorvehicletraffic,mea-
suredintermsofpercapitavehicleownership
andvehicle-kilometres,averagetrafficspeed,
roadwaylevelofservice,etc.Fromthisper-
spective,anythingthatincreasesmotorvehicle
trafficspeedandvolumeisconsidereddesirable,
andanythingthatreducesmotorvehicletraffic
speedandvolumeisconsideredharmful.

Amorecomprehensiveapproachassumes
thattransportationmeanspersonalmobility,
measuredintermsofperson-tripsandperson-
kilometres.Fromthisperspective,strategies
suchasbettertransitservicesandrideshare
programsmayimprovetransportationwithout
increasingtotalvehicle-kilometres.However,
thisapproachstillassumesthatmovementisan
endinitself,ratherthanameanstoanend,and
increasedpersonalmovementisdesirable.

Themostcomprehensiveapproachevaluates
transportationisintermsofaccessibility,the
abilitytoreachdesiredgoods,servicesand
activities.Thisistheultimategoalofmosttrans-
portation,andsoisthebestdefinitiontousein
transportationplanning.Itrecognisesthevalue
ofmoreaccessiblelandusepatternsandmobil-
itysubstitutesaswaystoimprovetransportation
whilereducingtotalphysicaltravel.

Manytransportprojectsimproveaccessibility
bysomemodes,butdegradeitforothers.For
example,increasingroadwaycapacityandtraffic
speedstendstoimproveaccessbyautomobile
butreducesitbyothermodes,suchaswalking,
cyclingandtransit.Onlybydefiningtransporta-
tionintermsofaccessibilitycanthesetrade-offs
beconsideredintheplanningprocess.

2. Basicconcepts

Mobility Management increases travel options 
and encourages travellers to choose the most ef-
ficient mode for each trip. It does not eliminate 
automobile travel, since cars are the best mode 
for certain types of trips, but it tends to signifi-
cantly reduce the amount of personal vehicle 
travel that would otherwise occur, particularly 
in urban areas.

Mobility Management is sometimes criticized 
for placing unfair restrictions on automobile 
travel, but this is not necessarily true. Without 
careful management automobile traffic will 
regulate itself in an inefficient way, through 
congestion, parking problems and crash risk. 
A well-planned Mobility Management plan 
rations road and parking space more efficiently, 
and improves travel options, ultimately making 
everybody better off overall, including people 
who shift to alternative modes and those who 
continue to drive. 

There is tremendous potential for applying 
Mobility Management to helping address trans-
port problems in developing countries. In many 
cases, effective Mobility Management during 
early stages of development can avoid problems 
that would result if communities become too 
automobile dependent. This can help support 
a developing country’s economic, social and 
environmental objectives.

Which set of Mobility Management strategies 
you should implement will vary depending on 
your community’s demographic, geographic and 
political conditions. It is usually best to imple-
ment a variety of strategies. Most individual 
Mobility Management strategies have modest 
impacts, affecting just a few percent of total 
vehicle travel. As a result, they are seldom con-
sidered the most effective solution to a trans-
portation problem. But Mobility Management 
strategies can have cumulative and synergetic 
impacts (their total impacts are greater than 
the sum of their individual impacts), so it is 
important to evaluate a Mobility Management 
program as a package, rather than as individual 
strategies. Effective programs usually include 
a combination of positive incentives to use 
alternative modes (“carrots” or “sweeteners”) 

and negative incentives to discourage driving 
(“sticks” or “levelers”).
For example, just improving transit service 
(perhaps by building a metro system or creating 
busways) may by itself reduce urban-peak au-
tomobile travel by only 5%. Just implementing 
parking management may reduce automobile 
travel by only 5%. But if implemented together, 
they may produce a 15% reduction in urban-
peak automobile travel, because they provide 
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ImproveTransport
Options

Incentivesto
ReduceDriving

ParkingandLand
UseManagement

ProgramsandPolicy
Reforms

AlternativeWork
Schedules

BicycleImprovements

Bike/TransitIntegration

Carsharing

Flextime

GuaranteedRideHome

IndividualActionsfor
EfficientTransport

Park&Ride

Pedestrian
Improvements

Ridesharing

ShuttleServices

SmallWheeled
Transport

TaxiService
Improvements

Telework

TrafficCalming

TransitImprovements

UniversalDesign

WalkingAndCycling
Encouragement

CommuterFinancial
Incentives

CongestionPricing

Distance-Based
Pricing

FuelTaxes

HOV(HighOccupant
Vehicle)Priority

ParkingPricing

Pay-As-You-Drive
VehicleInsurance

RoadPricing

SpeedReductions

StreetReclaiming

VehicleUse
Restrictions

BicycleParking

Car-FreeDistrictsand
PedestrianisedStreets

ClusteredLandUse

LocationEfficient
Development

NewUrbanism

ParkingManagement

ParkingSolutions

ParkingEvaluation

SharedParking

SmartGrowth

SmartGrowth
PlanningandPolicy
Reforms

TransitOriented
Development(TOD)

AccessManagement

CarfreePlanning

CommuteTripReduction
Programs

MarketReforms

ContextSensitiveDesign

FreightTransport
Management

InstitutionalReforms

LeastCostPlanning

RegulatoryReform

SchoolTransport
Management

SpecialEvent
Management

TDMMarketing

TouristTransport
Management

TransportManagement
Associations

Table2:ExamplesofMobilityManagementstrategies.
MobilityManagementincludesmorethanthreedozenstrategiesthatimprove
transportationoptions,encourageuseofefficientmodes,createmoreaccessibleland
usepatterns,andreformbiasedplanningpractices.

a combination of positive and negative incen-
tives for middle-class commuters (those who 
have the option of driving) to use alternative 
modes. A package of complementary Mobility 
Management strategies is often more effective at 
reducing traffic congestion than far more costly 
roadway capacity expansion projects. Table 2 
provides a broad overview of Mobility Manage-
ment options. Several are discussed in detail 
later in this module.
Mobility Management involves prioritising 
travel based on the value and cost of each trip. 
It gives higher value trips and lower cost modes 
priority over lower value, higher cost trips. For 
example, transit and freight vehicles usually 
have relatively high value, and so can be given 

priority over private automobile travel. Transit, 
rideshare vehicles, bicycling and walking gener-
ally cost society less per trip than single oc-
cupant automobile travel (in terms of road space, 
parking costs, crash risk imposed on other road 
users and pollution emissions), and so should 
receive priority over private automobile travel. 
This is the opposite of conventional transport 
planning practices (see text box “Traffic, mobil-
ity and accessibility”), which often give priority 
to automobile travel, for example, by widening 
roadways to increase motor vehicle traffic speeds, 
and increasing the amount of urban land de-
voted to automobile parking, at the expense of 
walking facilities and transit.
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Prioritisingtransportation
Transportplanninginvolvescountlessdecisions
concerningtheallocationofpublicresources
andthemanagementofpublicfacilities.For
example:

 Theallocationofpublicroadspaceinvolves
trade-offsbetweengeneraltrafficlanesand
parkinglanes(whichfavourautomobiletrav-
el),bus lanes,bicycle lanesandsidewalk
space.

 Roadwaydesignandmanagementthat in-
creasesmotorvehicletrafficvolumesand
speedstendstocreateenvironmentsthat
arelesssuitableforpedestriantravel.Traffic
calmingprogramstendtobenefitnon-moto-
risedtransportbutreducetrafficspeeds.

 Devotingpublic landtoparking facilities,
generousparkingrequirementsinnewdevel-
opments,andlandusemanagementpractices
thatencouragedisperseddevelopmentpat-
ternstendtobenefitmotoristsandencourage
automobiledependency.Parkingmanage-
mentandsmartgrowthlandusepoliciesthat
encouragemoreclustereddevelopmenttend
tosupportnon-motorisedandpublictransit
accessibility.

 Pricingofvehicles,fuel,roads,parkingand
publictransitcanfavourcertaintypesoftravel
(this isdiscussedinModule1d:Economic
Instruments).

Suchdecisionseffectivelyprioritisetranspor-
tationactivitiesandmodes.Theydetermine
theconvenience,speedandsafetyofdifferent
modes,andpublicresourcesthatareallocated
fortransportactivities.Transportationprioritisa-
tiondecisionsareoftenmadewithoutexplicit
considerationoftheirimpactsontravelbehav-
iouroroveralltransportsystemefficiency.

Prioritising transportation involvesexplicit
considerationoftheseimpacts,withthegoal
ofgivinghighervaluetripsandlowercost
modespriorityoverlowervalue,highercost
trips.Forexample,emergencyvehicles,transit
andfreightvehiclestendtohaverelativelyhigh
valuepervehicle-kilometre,andsocanbegiven
priorityoverprivateautomobiletravel.Transit,
ridesharevehicles,bicyclingandwalkinggen-
erallycostsocietylessperpassenger-tripthan
singleoccupantcar travel (in termsof road
space,parkingcosts,crashriskimposedon
otherroadusersandpollutionemissions),and
soshouldreceivepriority.

Transportationprioritisationchangestheway
publicresourcesareused,includinghowpublic

roadsandparkingfacilitiesaredesignedand
managed,trafficspeedregulation,pricing,and
investments.Transportationprioritisationisnot
asinglestrategy;itisaplanningapproachthat
canaffectvariouspolicyandplanningdecisions,
and involvesspecificMobilityManagement
strategies.Transportationprioritisationinvolves
twosteps:

1.Determinethebasisofprioritisation.This
involvesrankingtrips,modesorusersto
determinewhichshouldhavepriorityunder
variouscircumstances.

2.Developingmethodsforprioritisation.This
involvesallocatingfunding,roadspace,
public land,trafficmanagementorother
resourcestofavourhigherrankingtrips,
modesorusers.

Conventionalplanningpracticesallowauto-
mobiletraffictodominateurbanroadspace.
Althoughintheorymotoristsandnon-motorists
mayhaveequalrighttousepublicroads,mo-
torvehicletrafficsqueezesoutotherusesdue
toitsgreatersize,speedanddanger.Carsuse
tentofiftytimesasmuchspaceperpassenger
asothermodes,andtheyendangerpedestri-
ansandcyclists.Moreefficientmanagement
givesprioritytomodesthatrequirelessspace
perpassenger-kilometre,andtoparticularly
high-valuetrips,suchasemergencyandfreight
transport.

Ingeneral,MobilityManagementshouldreflect
thefollowingpriorities:

1.Emergencyvehicles/trips

2.Walking

3.Cycling

4.Publictransit

5.Service/freightvehicles

6.Taxi

7.Singleoccupantcars

8.Automobileparking

Thegreater thedegreeofconflict themore
explicitlyprioritisationmustbeapplied.For
example, insuburbanareas itmaybesuffi-
cienttoperformroadshouldermaintenance
andenforcetrafficlawstoinsurethatcyclists
maysafelyusepublicroads.Incrowdedurban
areasitmaybenecessarytodedicateaspecial
lanetobicycles,ortoapplytrafficcalmingand
closesomestreetstothroughautomobiletraf-
fictocreateanetworkof"bicycleboulevards"
wherenon-motorisedtravelhaspriorityover
motorvehicletraffic.
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Influencingthedemand
totravel:
awiderangeofpossible
measures
“TDMPlanning”,http://www.vtpi.
org/tdm/tdm50.htm

NotallMobilityManagement
strategiesaffecttravel
directly.Someprovide
afoundationforother
strategies.

MobilityManagement
strategiesuseavarietyof
mechanismstochange
travelpatterns,including
facilitydesign,improved
transportoptions,pricing,
andlandusechanges.
Theseaffecttravelbehaviour
invariousways,including
changesintripscheduling,
route,destination,and
frequency,plustrafficspeed,
modechoiceandlanduse
patterns.Table3summarises
travelchangesthatresult
fromvariousMobility
Managementstrategies.

2.1 RationaleforMobility
Management

Mobility Management can provide multiple 
benefits including congestion reduction, road 
and parking facility cost savings, consumer 
savings, improved consumer choice, road safety, 
environmental quality, community liveability, 
efficient land use, and equity. Mobility Manage-
ment can provide significant savings to consum-
ers and society by reducing and deferring road-
way capacity expansion costs. As a result, total 
benefits are often much greater than solutions 
that only address one or two problems. Mobility 
Management can greatly expand the range of 

Strategy Mechanism TravelChanges

Trafficcalming Roadwayredesign Reducestrafficspeeds

Flextime Improvedtransportchoice Shiftstraveltime(whentripsoccur)

Road/congestion
pricing

Pricing
Shiftstraveltime,androute,reducespeak-
periodvehicletraffic

Distance-basedcharges Pricing Reducesoverallvehicletravel

Transitimprovements Improvedtransportchoice Shiftsmode,increasestransituse

Ridesharepromotion Improvedtransportchoice Increasesvehicleoccupancy,reducestrips

Pedestrianandbicycle
improvements

Improvedtransportchoice,
facilityimprovements

Shiftsmode,increaseswalkingandcycling

Carsharing Improvedtransportchoice Reducesvehicleownershipandtrips

SmartGrowth,
NewUrbanism

Moreefficientlanduse,
improvedtravelchoices

Shiftsmode,reducesvehicleownershipand
tripdistances

Table3:ExamplesofMobilityManagementtravelimpacts.DifferenttypesofMobility
Managementstrategiescausedifferenttypesoftravelchanges.

Fig.1

Traditional transport 
planning in developing 
cities prioritises car 
travel (and hence 
drivers) over all other 
transport modes (and 
people).
KarlFjellstrom,2000(Surabaya)

solutions for addressing transport problems, and 
allows solutions to be tailored to a particular 
situation. It can often be implemented quickly, 
and target a particular location, time period or 
user group.

“It is usually best to implement a 
variety of strategies.”

To understand why such large benefits are 
possible it is useful to consider some basic 
market principles. Efficient markets have cer-
tain requirements, including consumer choice, 
competition, cost-based pricing, and economic 
neutrality in public policies. Most markets 
generally reflect these principles: consumers pay 
directly for housing, food and clothing. But 
transportation markets tend to violate these 
principles: consumers often have few viable 
options, many costs are external or fixed, and 
government policies often favour one mode over 
others. Mobility Management strategies can 
help correct these market distortions, creating 
a more efficient and equitable transportation 
system, as described in Table 4.
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MarketRequirements CurrentMarketDistortions ManagementSolutions

Choice.Consumersneedviable
transportandlocationoptionsto
choosefrom

Consumerssometimeshavefewviable
alternativestoowninganddrivingan
automobile,andlivinginautomobile
dependentcommunities

MobilityManagementstrategiescan
increasetransportoptions,forexample
byimprovingtransit,cyclingandwalking
conditions,andpricingoptions

Competition.Producersmustface
competitiontoencourageinnovation
andefficientpricing

Mostroadsandtransitservicesarepublic
monopolies.Thereisoftenlittlecompetition
orincentiveforinnovation

MobilityManagementstrategies
canremovebarriers,andencourage
competitionandinnovation

Cost-basedpricing.Pricesshould
reflectcostsasmuchaspossible,
unlessasubsidyisspecificallyjustified

Transportationingeneral,anddrivingin
particular,issignificantlyunderpriced:most
costsareeitherfixedorexternal.Thisresults
ineconomicallyexcessivelevelsofdriving
andautomobiledependency

ManyMobilityManagementstrategies
involvemoreefficientpricing.Some
requiresubsidies,buttheseareoften
lessthancurrentsubsidiesfordriving,or
justifiedonequitygrounds

Economicneutrality.Publicpolicies
(laws,taxes,subsidies,andinvestment
policies)shouldapplyequallyto
comparablegoodsandusers

Taxpolicies,andmanytransportation
planningandfundingpracticesfavour
automobiletrafficoverdemandmanagement
alternatives

ManyMobilityManagementstrategies
helpcorrectexistingbiasesin
transportationplanningandinvestment
practices

Landuse.Landusepoliciesshould
notfavourautomobileoriented
development

Zoninglaws,developmentpracticesand
utilitypricingtendtoencouragelower-
density,automobile-dependentlanduse
patterns

MobilityManagementstrategies
helpcreatemoreefficientlanduse
patternsanddiscouragecar-dependent
development

Table4:MobilityManagementhelpscorrectmarketdistortionsthatencourageexcessiveautomobileuse,
resultinginamoreefficientandequitabletransportsystem.

Fig.2

Singapore has recently implemented a range of Mobility Management 
measures in the Chinatown area, including pedestrianised streets, evening 
road closures, widened and attrative newly-paved walkways, tree-planting 
for shade, more parking restrictions, transit improvements (including bus 
and MRT expansion in the area), and an innovative ‘smart bike’ program 
providing free bicycle use.
KarlFjellstrom,July2002

3. MobilityManagementplanning
andevaluation

3.1 Introduction
Transport planners often focus on improving 
car traffic flow and parking opportunities, and 
sometimes they recommend major new transit 
services such as subways and commuter rail 
systems. However, they often overlook cost-ef-
fective opportunities to improve more basic 
transportation options, such as non-motorised 
travel conditions and bus services, even though 
these represent a major portion of travel activity.
Conventional transport planning practices tend 
to undervalue Mobility Management strategies 
(see text box “Traffic, mobility and accessibility, 
page 3). For example, conventional transport 
planning considers highway widening beneficial, 
because it increases motor vehicle traffic speeds 
and volumes, but ignores the delays that this 
may cause to non-motorised travel, and the 
tendency to promote urban sprawl. Vehicle flow 
is relatively easy to measure and so tends to 
receive the most attention, while non-motorised 
travel and land use accessibility are more diffi-
cult to measure, so they tend to be ignored. This 
skews planning decisions toward capacity ex-
pansion and away from Mobility Management.
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Table 5 summarizes differences between con-
ventional and comprehensive transportation 
evaluation, showing various ways in which 
conventional planning undervalues Mobility 
Management solutions.
Different travel changes provide different types 
of impacts. For example, a strategy that shifts 
travel from peak to off-peak periods has differ-
ent benefits and costs than a strategy that shifts 
travel modes or encourages more efficient land 
use. Table 6 shows how well different travel 
changes achieve various transport objectives.

3.2 Bestpractices

Best practices for comprehensive transport 
planning and evaluation include (Comprehensive 
Transport Planning, VTPI, 2002):

 Use accessibility-based planning, which con-
siders mobility as a means to an end, rather 
than an end in itself. This allows considera-
tion of the widest possible range of solutions 
to transportation problems, including mobil-
ity substitutes and land use management that 
reduces the need for physical travel.

 Use comprehensive estimates of costs and ben-
efits, including all road and parking expenses, 
downstream congestion, impacts on non-
motorised transport, vehicle ownership costs, 
environmental impacts, impacts on travel 
choice and strategic land use objectives.

 Present results in units that are easy to un-
derstand and compare. For example, present 
costs and benefits in annualised dollars per 
capita, per vehicle, per vehicle-km, per pas-
senger-km, or per additional trip.

 Indicate any impacts that are not quantified 
in the analysis because they are difficult to 
measure, and describe their impacts qualita-
tively. For example, describe how each option 
impacts equity objectives, economic develop-
ment, and strategic land use goals.

 Do not focus only on motor vehicle traffic 
conditions as an indicator of transportation 
system quality. Also consider factors such as 
transportation system diversity, affordabil-
ity, transit service quality, and the quality of 
walking and cycling conditions (Figure 3).

 Indicate the distribution of benefits and costs, 
and evaluate impacts in terms of equity ob-
jectives.

 Use statistical techniques to incorporate un-
certainty and variability in economic analysis.

 Describe how different perspectives and as-
sumptions could effect analysis conclusions.

 Produce reports that are understandable to 
a general audience and include all relevant 
technical information.

MobilityManagementin
TheNetherlands

InTheNetherlands,many
businessesparticipatein
MobilityManagement
programs.Experiencehas
shownthatcompaniescan
reducecaruseby5–10%
simplythroughbasicmea-
sures
suchascompanybicycles
andcar-pooling.Anaverage
tripreductionof15–20%
ispossiblewithstronger
measuresanddisincentives,
suchasparkingrestrictions.
OECD2001,InfluencingTravel
Demand,Unpublished

Fig.3

Diversity, afford-
ability, and the 

quality of walking and 
cycling conditions are 

sometimes neglected as 
indicators of transport 

system quality.
GerhardMetschies(Guangzhou);

GTZUrbanTransportPhotoCD
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Description Conventional Comprehensive

SelectionofOptions Rangeofsolutionsconsidered. OftenignoresTDM IncludesTDMoptions

InvestmentPractices
Howfundingisallocated,andtheflexibilitywithwhichit
canbeusedforthebestoveralloption.

Favourslarge
investments

Appliesleast-cost
planning

Underpricing
Degreetowhichvehicleuseisunderpriced,resultingin
excessivetraveldemand.

Ignored Considered

ModelingPractices
Whethertransportmodelingusescurrentbestpractices
topredicttravelandeconomicimpacts.

Limitedanalysis
capability

Morecomprehensive

Measuring
Transportation

Methodsandperspectivesusedtomeasuretravel
(vehicletraffic,mobilityoraccessibility)

Measuresvehicletraffic Measuresaccessibility

Uncoordinated
Decisions

Whethertransportandlandusedecisionsare
coordinatedtosupportstrategicregionalobjectives.

Notconsidereda
problem

Consideredaproblem

GeneratedTraffic
Whetherplanningtakesintoaccountthefullimpactsof
generatedtrafficandinducedtravel.

Ignoresmany
components

Includesallcomponents

Downstream
Congestion

Additionalcongestiononsurfacestreetsthatresultsfrom
increasedhighwaycapacity.

Ignoresforindividual
projects

Includes

ConsumerImpacts
Techniquesusedtoevaluatetheconsumerimpactsof
changesinthetransportsystem.

Traveltimechanges
Consumersurplus
analysis

VehicleCosts
Whetherallvehiclecostsandsavingsareconsidered,
includinglong-termcosts.

Onlyshort-term
operatingcosts

Allaffectedvehiclecosts

ParkingCosts
Parkingcosts,includingcostsbornebymotorists,
businessesandgovernments.

Onlyifpaidbymotorist Includes

ConstructionImpacts
Whetherincreasedcongestiondelaysduring
constructionperiodsareconsideredinevaluation.

Ignores Includes

Non-motorisedTravel
Impacts

Accessibility,convenience,safety,comfortandcostoff
walkingandcycling.

Ignores Includes

Transportation
Diversity

Quantityandqualityoftraveloptions(particularlythose
usedbynon-drivers)areconsidered.

Limitedanalysis Comprehensiveanalysis

EnvironmentalImpacts
Impactsonair,noiseandwaterpollution;greenspace
preservationandcommunitylivability.

Limitedanalysis Comprehensiveanalysis

ImpactsonLandUse
Thedegreetowhicheachoptionsupportsorcontradicts
strategiclanduseobjectives.

Ignores Includes

EquityImpacts
Thedegreetowhicheachoptionsupportsorcontradicts
communityequityobjectives.

Limitedanalysis Comprehensiveanalysis

SafetyandHealth
Impacts

Howsafetyandhealthrisksaremeasured. Perveh.-milecrashrisks Per-capitahealthrisks

Table5:Comparingconventionalandcomprehensiveplanning
VTPI,http://www.vtpi.org/tdm/tdm76.htm

Objectives
Reduced

Traffic
Speeds

Shift
Trip
Time

Shorter
Trips

Shift
Mode

Reduced
Veh.Trips

Reduced
Vehicle

Ownership
CongestionReduction • • • • •
RoadSavings • • • •
ParkingSavings • • •
ConsumerSavings • • •
TransportChoice • • •
RoadSafety • • • • •
EnvironmentProtection • • •
EfficientLandUse • • •
Livability • • •

[•indicatesabeneficialimpact.Blankmeansnoimpact,ormixedpositiveandnegativeimpacts.]

Table6:Benefitsofdifferenttravelimpacts
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4. MobilityManagementpolicy
andinstitutionalreforms

4.1 Introduction
Mobility Management requires carefully plan-
ning, management and enforcement. Policy and 
institutional reforms are often needed to correct 
existing distortions that undervalue alternative 
modes and management solutions to transporta-
tion problems.
Mobility Management requires that public 
officials and the general public gain more respect 
for alternative modes, such as transit, mini-buses 
and non-motorised modes, and shift away from 
an automobile-dominated vision of their trans-
portation future. Many people assume that since 
automobile ownership and use tend to increase 
with income, policies that favour automobile 
travel support economic development, but this 
is not true. Mobility Management can increase 
economic productivity and development by im-
proving mobility in the most cost effective way. 
Although highway improvements that support 
productive industries, such as manufacturing, 
mining, agriculture and tourism, contribute to 
economic development, motor vehicles used as 
consumer goods tend to be economically harm-
ful, particularly in regions that import vehicles 
and fuel (Litman and Laube, 1999).
Many developing countries lack adequate traffic 
education and enforcement institutions. There 
is often little connection between the traffic 
rules that are taught and what people actu-
ally observe: transportation regulations may 
be flaunted and violations seldom punished. 
Public sidewalks may be taken over by vendors, 
homeless people and vehicle parking. Vehicle 
and fuel taxes may be unpaid. Such problems 
must be corrected as part of effective Mobility 
Management. This requires developing institu-
tional capacity, professional skills and training, 
adequate pay, and modern equipment. 
There is usually no single strategy that will 
address transportation problems, and it is not 
always possible to predict the effectiveness of 
a particular parking management strategy or 
anticipate all future conditions. The best ap-
proach is to use flexible, least-cost planning 
to determine the optimal set of strategies and 

actions to be implemented at each point in 
time. Least-cost planning considers demand 
management solutions equally with strategies 
to increase capacity, considers all significant 
impacts (costs and benefits), and involves the 
public in developing and evaluating alternatives. 
For example, it means that transit improve-
ments, rideshare programs, or road pricing can 
be implemented instead of roadway capacity 
expansion, if they can improve mobility at a 
lower total cost, including costs to governments, 
businesses, consumers and the environment. If 
a particular demand management strategy can 
reduce traffic or parking demand by 10%, it 
is considered to be worth at least as much as a 
10% increase in road or parking facility capacity, 
and often more when indirect impacts, such as 
environmental and safety impacts, are consid-
ered.  Least-cost planning may require reform-
ing current planning and funding practices 
that favour highway capacity expansion over 
management strategies.
This approach involves the following steps:
1. Identify objectives (general things that you 

want to achieve) and targets (specific things 
that you want to achieve).

2. Identify various strategies that can help achieve 
the objectives and targets. These can include 
both projects that increase capacity and de-
mand management strategies.

3. Evaluate the costs and benefits of each strategy 
(including indirect impacts, if any), and rank 
them according to cost-effective-ness or benefit/
cost ratios.

4. Implement the most cost-effective strategies as 
needed to achieve the stated targets. 

5. After they are implemented, evaluate the pro-
grams and strategies with regard to various 
performance measures, to insure that they are 
effective.

6. Evaluate overall results with regard to targets 
to determine if and when additional strategies 
should be implemented.

This approach allows contingency-based plan-
ning, that is, planning that addresses uncer-
tainty by deploying solutions on an as-needed 
basis. For example, a transport plan may identify 
5 strategies to implement immediately, another 
4 to implement in two years if stated targets are 
not achieved, and another 3 can be implemented 
in the future if needed. This tends to be cost 
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effective and flexible, because strategies are only 
deployed if they are needed, and additional 
strategies can be ready for quick implementation 
if unexpected changes create additional needs. 
This type of planning is ideal for medium and 
long-range transport and land use planning.

“Transport planning goals and 
objectives should emphasise 
accessibility and mobility (moving 
people and goods), not just the 
movement of vehicles.”

4.2 Bestpractices

 Establish cooperation and common goals 
among all agencies involved in transport and 
land use decisions, including those involved 
in funding, transport planning, land use, 
public safety and law enforcement. They 
should be accountable for safety, security, en-
vironmental and basic mobility objectives.

 Transport planning goals and objectives 
should emphasize accessibility and mobility 
(moving people and goods), rather than the 
movement of vehicles.

 Planning should consider the transportation 
needs of people who are physically, economi-
cally and socially disadvantaged.

 One agency should coordinate transportation 
management throughout an urban region.

 As much as possible, traffic management and 
traffic law enforcement agencies should be 
independent, to avoid political favouritism 
and erratic policy changes when new mayors 
or political parties take office. This provides 
stability and helps agencies recruit and retain 
professional staff.

 Traffic management agencies may have inde-
pendent revenue sources (parking fees, traffic 
fines, congestion charges, a portion of fuel 
taxes, etc.) to ensure long-range funding.

 Traffic police have a vital role to play in the 
success of traffic management (Figure 4). 
This may require special efforts to establish 
modern traffic enforcement techniques, ad-
equately train and pay officers to maintain a 
professional force, minimise corruption and 
favouritism, and maintain good communica-
tions with the public.

 Educate decision-makers and staff about Mo-
bility Management objectives, techniques and 
resources.

 Transport decision-making should be based 
on least-cost planning principles, allowing 
management strategies equal consideration in 
planning and funding as capacity expansion 
projects.

 Identify and correct policies and planning 
practices that tend to undervalue alternative 
modes or result in car-dependent transport 
and land use patterns.

 Establish a "Fix-it-First" policy (see text box), 
which means that roadway capacity expan-
sion projects are only implemented if opera-
tions and maintenance programs for existing 
facilities are adequately funded.

 Develop an effective evaluation program that 
tracks progress toward goals and objectives.

 Reward successful transportation programs. 
For example, higher levels of government can 
provide additional funding to local govern-
ments that are successful at achieving traffic 
management, road safety and emission reduc-
tion objectives.

Fig.4

Traffic police have a vital role to play in implementing Mobility 
Management measures in developing cities. In many developing cities, 
including for example Bangkok, the police retain a ‘veto’ over many 
Mobility Management measures, and they therefore must be involved and 
consulted in policy development.
HongKong(unknown)
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“FixItFirst”spendingpriority
“FixItFirst”meansthattransportationplanning
andfundinggivetopprioritytomaintenance,
operationsandincremental improvementsto
existing transportation facilities,andmajor
capitalprojectsareonlyimplementedifthere
isadequateadditionalfunds.

Currenttransportationplanningandfunding
practicesoftenfavourcapitalexpendituresover
maintenanceandoperations.Capitalprojectsare
consideredprestigious(publicofficialscanpar-
ticipateinribbon-cuttingceremoniesandhave
theirnamesonplaquesattachedtonewroads,
bridgesandrailfacilities)andsometransportation
fundsmayonlybeusedformajorcapitalim-
provements.Thisencouragesjurisdictionsto
expandtransportationsystemcapacityandim-
plementmajornewprojectsevenwhenthey
haveinadequateresourcestomaintainandope-
rateexistingfacilities,orwhenincrementalim-
provementstoexistingfacilitiesanddemand
managementstrategieswouldprovidegreater
economicbenefits.

5. ExamplesofMobility
Managementstrategies

This section describes some examples of Mobil-
ity Management strategies. This is just a small 
sample of the full range of potential strategies 
available. For more specific information see 
resources listed below, particularly the Victoria 
Transport Policy Institute’s Online TDM Ency-
clopedia (http://www.vtpi.org).

5.1 Smartgrowth–landuse
managementstrategies

Smart growth is a general term for land use prac-
tices that create more accessible land use pat-
terns which reduce the amount of travel needed 
to reach goods and services. Smart growth is an 
alternative to urban sprawl; the two land use 
patterns are contrasted in Table 7. 
Smart growth includes a number of individual 
policies and practices, such as those listed below. 
Objectives and strategies differ depending on 
whether an area is urban, suburban or exurban. 
Land use planning and Smart growth concepts 
are discussed in more detail in Module 2a: 
Land Use Planning and Urban Transport.

Smart growth practices
 Strategic planning. Establish a community 
“vision” which individual land use and trans-
portation decisions should support.

 Create more self-contained communities. Re-
duce average trip distances, and encourage 
walking, cycling and transit travel, by locat-
ing schools, shops and recreation facilities in 
or adjacent to residential areas. 

 Foster distinctive, attractive communities with 
a strong sense of place. Encourage physical en-
vironments that cerate a sense of civic pride 
and community cohesion, including attrac-
tive public spaces, high-quality architectural 
and natural elements that reflect unique 
features of the community, preservation of 
special cultural and environmental resources, 
and high standards of maintenance and re-
pair.

 Encourage quality, compact development. 
Allow and encourage higher density 
development, particularly around transit and 

4.3 Institutionalreforminformation
resources

 InternationalInstituteforEnergyConservation
(http://www.cerf.org/iiec/offices/transport.
htm).

 Booz-Allen&Hamilton,OrganisingforRegional
TransportationOperations:AnExecutiveGuide,
FederationHighwayAdministrationandInsti-
tuteofTransportationEngineers(http://www.
ite.org/library/ROOExecutiveGuide.pdf),2001.

 JohnCracknell,ExperienceinUrbanTraf-
ficManagementandDemandManagement
inDevelopingCountries,WorldBank,Urban
TransportStrategyReview(http://wbln0018.
worldbank.org/transport/utsr.nsf),2000.

 PatrickDeCorla-Souzaetal.,ALeastTotalCost
ApproachtoCompareInfrastructureAlterna-
tives,TransportationModelingImprovement
Program,FHWA(http://www.mip.fhwa.dot.
gov),1999.

 RalphGakenheimer,“UrbanMobilityinthe
DevelopingWorld,”TransportationResearchA,
Vol.33,No.7/8,Sept./Nov.1999,pp.671-689.

 WSDOT,WhatIsLeastCostPlanning?(http://
www.wsdot.wa.gov/regions/northwest/Mt-
Baker/Planning/least_cost_planning.htm),
1999.
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commercial centres. Demand high quality 
design to address problems associated with 
higher density.

 Encourage infill development. Locate new de-
velopment within or adjacent to existing ur-
ban areas. Encourage redevelopment of older 
facilities and brownfields.

 Reform tax and utility rates. Structure prop-
erty taxes, development fees and utility rates 
to reflect the lower public service costs of 
clustered, infill development, and encourage 
businesses to locate in accessible locations.

 Concentrate activities. Encourage walking and 
transit by creating “nodes” of high-density, 
mixed development linked by convenient 
transit service. Concentrate commercial 
activities in these areas. Retain strong down-
towns and central business districts. Use ac-
cess management to discourage arterial strip 
commercial development. 

 Encourage transit-oriented development. En-
courage dense development within walking 
distance (0.4 to 0.8 km) of transit stops, and 
provide high quality pedestrian and cycling 
facilities in those areas.

 Manage parking for efficiency. Encourage 
shared parking, and other parking manage-
ment strategies. Reserve the most convenient 
parking for rideshare vehicles.

 Avoid overly-restrictive zoning. Reduce exces-
sive and inflexible parking and road capacity 
requirements. Limit undesirable impacts 
(noise, smells and traffic) rather than broad 
categories of activities. For example, allow 
shops and services to locate in neighbour-
hoods provided they are sized and managed 
to avoid annoying residents.

 Create a network of interconnected streets. 
Keep streets as narrow as possible, particu-
larly in residential areas and commercial 
centres. Use traffic management and traffic 
calming to control traffic impacts rather than 
dead ends and cul de sacs. 

 Site design and building orientation. Encourage 
buildings to be oriented toward city streets, 
rather than set back behind large parking lots. 
Avoid large parking areas or other unattractive 
land uses in commercial areas.

 Improve non-motorised travel conditions. En-
courage walking and cycling by improving 

Trafficmanagement
agencies
Cracknell,2000

Somecitieshavecreated
competentprofessional
trafficmanagementagencies
outsidethecitystructureto
helpisolatetechnicalfunc-
tionsfromthepoliticalcycle.
Overallpoliciesmuststillbe
approvedbycitypolitical
leaders,butiftheprofes-
sionalagencyissuccessful
andrespectedthelikelihood
oferraticchangeisreduced.
Forexample:

• SeveralcitiesinMexico
havecreatedindependent
transportinstitutes.These
havesecurefunding(e.g.,
theinstituteinCiudad
Juarezreceives1.75%of
cityrevenues),contract
termsforseniorstaffthat
donotcoincidewiththe
politicalcycle,anddo
notdependonthemay
toselecttheinstitute’s
president.

• TheUrbanPlanning
InstituteinCuritiba,Brazil
isindependentofthecity
government.

• ThecityofSaoPaulo,
Brazilhasestablished
aseparatetrafficmanage-
mentagencywithclearly
definedresponsibilities.
Althoughthepresidentis
politicallyappointed,the
professionalismofthe
organizationhasbeen
respected,resultinginthe
firstpresidentmaintaining
hispostforeightyears.

Travelblendingor‘social
marketing’
Partlyadaptedfrom:WalterHook&LloydWright,Reducing
GreenhouseGasEmissionsbyShiftingPassengerTrips
toLessPollutingModes,Nairobi,2002.

Transportationagencies incities invarious
partsoftheworld, includingSantiago,Chile,
haveimplementedalow-costmarketingtech-
niquecalled“travelblending”thatcanresultin
significantmodeshifts.Itusesdirectmarketing
andpersonalcontactswithresidentstoprovide
themwithbetterinformationabouttheirtravel
options.

Theprograminvolvescontactinghouseholds
inaparticulararea(usuallyonewellservedby
transit)inordertoidentifypeoplewhoaremost
receptivetochangingtheir travelbehaviour,
andsupplyingthemwithinformationsuchas
publictransitguides,cyclingmapsandinfor-
mationonotherMobilityManagementservices.
Residentsareevenofferedahouseholdvisitby
atravelplanningexpert.Feedbackfromthese
interviewsisusedtoidentifywaystoimprove
localtransportationservices.

Impressiveresults
Theresultstodatehavebeenremarkable.Inthe
firsttrialinPerth,approximately$61,500was
expendedinconsultingcoststoconductthe
surveysandinformationprovisionactivities.Of
the380householdstargeted,theprogrampro-
duceda6%decreaseinautouseimmediately
andanadditional1%decreaseafter12months.
Publictransporttripsrosefrom6%ofalltrips
to7%,cyclingtripsdoubledfrom2%to4%.
Theresultshaveheldeventwoyearsafterthe
assistancewasdelivered.Thetechniqueisnow
beingappliedthroughoutAustraliaandinsome
citiesinEurope.Similarlyimpressiveresultsare
beingachievedatextremelylowcosts.

TheconsultingfirmSteerDaviesGleaveimple-
mentedaTravelBlendingprograminSantiago,
Chile.TheSantiagoresultssuggestthatTravel
Blendingcouldbecomepartofaneffective,
low-costemissionreductionpackageforcertain
developing-nationcities.SteerDaviesGleave
reportanastonishing17%reduction incar
drivertrips(asaproportionofparticipatingand
non-participatinghouseholdscombined),with
a23%reductionincardriverkilometresanda
17%reductionintimespenttraveling.
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Smartgrowth Sprawl

Density Higherdensity Lowerdensity
Growth
pattern

Infill(brownfield)development Urbanperiphery(greenfield)development

Landusemix Mixedlanduse Homogeneouslanduses

Scale

Humanscale.Smallerbuildings,
blocksandroads.Carefuldetail,
sincepeopleexperiencethe
landscapeupclose,aspedestrians

Largescale.Largerbuildings,blocks,wide
roads.Lessdetail,sincepeopleexperience
thelandscapeatadistance,asmotorists

Transportation
Multi-modaltransportationandland
usepatternsthatsupportwalking,
cyclingandpublictransit

Automobile-orientedtransportationand
landusepatterns,poorlysuitedforwalking,
cyclingandtransit

Streetdesign
Streetsdesignedtoaccommodatea
varietyofactivities.Trafficcalming

Streetsdesignedtomaximisemotorvehicle
trafficvolumeandspeed

Planning
process

Plannedandcoordinatedbetween
jurisdictionsandstakeholders

Unplanned,withlittlecoordinationbetween
jurisdictionsandstakeholders

Publicspace
Emphasisonthepublicrealm
(streetscapes,pedestrianenvironment,
publicparks,publicfacilities)

Emphasisontheprivaterealm(yards,
shoppingmalls,gatedcommunities,private
clubs)

Table7:Comparingsmartgrowthandsprawl

walkways, street crossings, protection from  
fast vehicular traffic, and providing street  
amenities (trees, awnings, benches, pedestrian-
oriented lighting, etc.). Improve connections 
for non-motorised travel, such as trails that 
link dead-end streets. 

Smartgrowth
measure

Implementation
mechanism

Increased
densityandinfill
development

Stategrowthcontrols
Statedevelopmentincentives
Localgrowthcontrols
Localincentives

Transitoriented
development

Statedevelopmentincentives
Localgrowthcontrols
Localincentives

Jobs/housing
balance

Stategrowthcontrols
Statedevelopmentincentives
Localgrowthcontrols
Localincentives

Landusemixing
Localgrowthcontrols
Localdesigncontrols
Localincentives

Tax,
development
feesandutility
pricingreforms

Statetaxpolicy
Localdevelopmentandtax
policy
Utilityratestructure

Neotraditional
design

Localgrowthcontrols
Localdesigncontrols
Localincentives

Sitedesign
andparking
management

Localzoningcodes
Localdesigncontrols

Table8:Smartgrowthimplementation

 Preserve green space. Preserve open space, 
particularly areas with high ecological and 
recreational value. Channel development into 
areas that are already disturbed. 

 Encourage a mix of housing types and prices. 
Develop affordable housing near employment, 
commercial and transit centres. Develop sec-
ond suites, apartments over shops, lofts, loca-
tion-efficient mortgages and other innova-
tions to help create more affordable housing.

How it is implemented
Smart Growth is usually implemented as a set 
of policies and programs by state/provincial, 
regional or local governments. Implementation 
often requires policy and institutional reforms, 
and multi-jurisdictional coordination. Table 
8 indicates the level of government action that 
can implement specific Smart Growth measures.

Smart growth resources
 DanielleArigoni,AffordableHousingandSmart

Growth:MakingtheConnections,National
NeighborhoodCoalition(http://www.neighbor-
hoodcoalition.org),2001.

 CentreforLiveableCommunities(http://www.lgc.
org/clc)helpslocalgovernmentandcommunity
leadersinlanduseandtransportplanning.

 CentreforWatershedProtection(http://www.
cwp.org)providesanalysisandresourcesfor
minimisinghydrologicimpactsandpollution.

 CongressforNewUrbanism(http://www.cnu.
org)isamovementcenteredonhumanscale
communities.
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 ReidEwing,BestDevelopmentPractices,Plan-
nersPress(http://www.planning.org),1996.

 JoelS.Hirschhorn,NewCommunityDesignto
theRescue,NationalGovernor’sAssociation
(http://www.nga.org),2001.

 ToddLitman,LandUseImpactCostsofTrans-
portation,VTPI(http://www.vtpi.org),1999.

 NEMOProject(http://www.canr.uconn.edu/
ces/nemo)providesresourcesforcommunities
toreducetheiramountofimpervioussurfaces.

 PlannersWeb(http://www.plannersweb.com),
includesasprawlresourcesguide,aprimerfor
citizenplanners,andotherresources.

 PolicyLink(http://www.policylink.org)provides
informationonSmartGrowthpoliciestobenefit
disadvantagedpopulations.

 SmartGrowthNetwork(http://www.smart-
growth.org)providesinformationandsupport
forSmartGrowthplanningandprogramimple-
mentation.

 USEPA,ImprovingAirQualityThroughLand
UseActivities,EPA420-R-01-001,Transporta-
tionandAirQualityCentre,(http://www.epa.
gov/otaq/traq),2001.

 USEPASmartGrowthWebsite(http://www.
epa.gov/smartgrowth).

 USEPASmartGrowthIndex(SGI)Model,
(http://www.epa.gov/smartgrowth/sgipilot.
htm),2001.

 VTPI,OnlineTDMEncyclopedia,VictoriaTrans-
portPolicyInstitute(http://www.vtpi.org),
2002.

 WorldHealthOrganisationHealthyCities
Project(http://www.who.dk/london99)pro-
videsinformationoninternationaleffortstocre-
atehealthycities.

5.2 Non-motorisedtransportplanning

Non-motorised transport (also known as active 
transport and human powered transport) includes 
walking, cycling, hand carts and animal carts. 
Non-motorised travel is critical for a diverse 
transport system. Non-motorised modes are im-
portant in their own right, and most transit trips 
include walking links - non-motorised transport 
improvements are often one of the most effective 
ways of encouraging transit use (Figure 5). The 
quality of the pedestrian environment is impor-
tant for community livability and social cohesion. 
Making streets pleasant and safe for walking 
allows residents to interact and children to play.
There are many specific ways to improve non-
motorised transportation, as discussed in the 

Module 3d: Preserving and Expanding the Role of 
Non-motorised Transport. 
Some key strategies are:
 Establish connected walking networks. 
 Provide adequate walkway widths. Prevent 

vendors, pavement dwellers, vehicle parking 
and other uses from blocking walkways.

 Maintain path surfaces. Establish a system to 
quickly identify and correct problems.

 Create bike lanes and bicycle boulevards 
(streets where bicycles have priority and mo-
torists must drive at low speeds) where appro-
priate.

 Correct roadway hazards to non-motorised 
transport.

 Improve non-motorised transport facility 
management and maintenance.

 Accommodate people with disabilities and 
other special needs.

 Develop pedestrian-oriented land use and 
building design.

 Use street furniture (e.g. benches) and design 
features (e.g. human-scale street lights).

 Apply traffic calming, speed reductions and 
vehicle restrictions.

 Provide bicycle safety education, law enforce-
ment and encouragement.

 Integrate cycling with transit.
 Provide bicycle parking.
 Address security concerns of pedestrians and 

cyclists.

Fig.5

An unsupportive 
pedestrian environment 
acts as a disincentive 
for people to use public 
transport.
KarlFjellstrom,Mar.2002(Cairo,
Egypt)
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Travel impacts
Non-motorised improvements can substitute di-
rectly for automobile trips. Walking and cycling 
improvements also support transit and are critical 
to reducing per-capita motor vehicle trips.
Nearly all trips involve non-motorised links, 
often on public rights-of-way, to access an 
automobile or transit vehicle. Travel surveys and 
traffic counts usually under-record non-motor-
ised trips, because they ignore or undercount 
short trips, non-work travel, travel by children, 
recreational travel, and non-motorised links. 
For example, trips that are classified as “car” or 

"transit" trips are often actually “walk-car-walk”, 
or “walk-bus-walk” trips, yet the walking com-
ponent is not usually counted, even if it takes 
place on a roadway. 
In recent years several evaluation tools have 
been developed to predict demand for non-
motorised travel, evaluate walking and cycling 
conditions and predict the effects of pedestrian 
and cycling improvements (see the “Evaluating 
Non-motorised Transport” chapter of the On-
line TDM Encyclopedia).

Non-motorised transport resources

 ADONIS,BestPracticetoPromoteCycling
andWalkingandHowtoSubstituteShortCar
TripsbyCyclingandWalking,EuropeanUnion
(http://www.cordis.lu/transport/src/adonis-
rep.htm),1999.

 TheBicycleInformationCentre(http://www.
bicyclinginfo.org)providesinformationonnon-
motorisedtransportplanningandprograms.

 CentreforAlternativeandSustainableTrans-
port(http://www.staffs.ac.uk/schools/sci-
ences/geography/cast/casthome.html)per-
formsresearchonnon-motorised,sustainable
transport.

 RobertCerveroandCarolynRadisch,Travel
ChoicesinPedestrianVersusAutomobileOri-
entedNeighbourhoods,UCTransportation
Centre,UCTC281(http://www.uctc.net),1995.

 DETR,CyclingBibliographyandWalkingBibli-
ography,DepartmentofEnvironment,Transport
andRegions,(http://www.roads.detr.gov.uk/
roadnetwork/ditm/tal),2000.

 DRD,CollectionofCycleConcepts,Danish
RoadDirectorate(http://www.vd.dk/wimpdoc.
asp?page=document&objno=17291),2000.

 I-ce,TheSignificanceofNon-MotorisedTrans-
portforDevelopingCountries:Strategiesfor

Kunmingpublictransportpriority
http://www.movingtheeconomy.ca/cs_kunming.html

TheKunmingPublicTransportMasterplanwas
begunin1993bythecityofKunming,Chinaand
itssistercity,Zurich.SupportedbytheSwiss
AgencyforDevelopmentandCooperation,the
projectdefinedclearprioritiesfortheuseof
citystreetswiththeaimtotransportpeople,
notcars,givingpriority topublic transport,
bicyclesandpedestrians.Affordabilityaswell
wasanimportantaim.Twoprincipalcompo-
nentsofthetransportationpolicyweretorun
theexistingbuses,andtore-introducetrams
onreservedlanesthatweretakenawayfrom
usebyprivatecar.

Afirst“DemonstrationBusLine”,runningon
reservedlanesbeganoperationinApril1999.
Followingitssuccess,asecondlinewasbuilt
(thisonewithoutsupportfromZurich),begin-
ningoperationinJune2002,withplansfortwo
morelines.Thebuslaneswillbechangedinto
ModernTramlanesoncebuscapacity isno
longersufficient.

Othercomponentsoftheprojectinclude:

 Morethan20newlydesignedintersections
withseparatelanesforleftturningbicycles.

 Safepedestriancrossingsatstreetlevel.
 Pedestrian-onlystreetsinshoppingzonesin
thecitycentre.

 Pedestrianislandsinthemiddleofcitystreets
toimprovesafetyofstreetcrossing.

 Studiesonminimizingurbansprawlbybuild-
ingdenselydesignedtownsalongexisting
railwaylines.

Noothercity inChina is followingsocom-
prehensive an urban development and
transportationpolicy. Itwasacourageous
stepbythemunicipalgovernmentofthecity
ofKunming,totakeawayonelanefromnon
publictransportanddedicateitexclusivelyto
buses.NoothercityinChinahasaconceptfor
developingthegreatercityregionlikeKunming
withdenselybuiltnewtownsalongtherailway,
asapreconditionforusingpublictransportin
ahighdegree.

Kunmingplanningofficialsaremonitoringthe
public'sresponsetotheseprojectsthrough
publicsurveys.Thefirst,in1999,foundthetotal
satisfactionrateofcitizenstowardtheproject
tobe79%andby2001thetotalsatisfaction
wasover96%.

How it is implemented
Pedestrian and cycling improvements are usu-
ally implemented by city governments. It usu-
ally begins with a pedestrian and bicycle plan to 
identify problems and prioritise projects.
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PolicyDevelopment,WorldBank,UrbanTrans-
portStrategyReview(http://wbln0018.world-
bank.org/transport/utsr.nsf),2000.

 InternationalBicycleFund(http://www.ibike.
org)providesinformationandresourcesto
supportcycling.

 LessTraffic(http://www.lesstraffic.com)pro-
videsinformationontrafficreductionstrategies.

 ToddLitman,etal.,PedestrianandBicycle
Planning;AGuidetoBestPractices,VTPI
(http://www.vtpi.org),2000.Guidewithexten-
sivereferences.

 LocalGovernmentCommission(http://www.
lgc.org)hasresourcesforneighbourhood
planningandpedestrian/bicycleimprove-
ments,including"DesigningSafeStreetsand
Neighbourhoods","TheEconomicBenefitsof
WalkableCommunities"and"WhyPeopleDon’t
WalkandWhatCityPlannersCanDoAboutIt"
factsheets.

 RogerMackett,HowtoReducetheNumberof
ShortTripsbyCar,EuropeanTransportConfer-
ence,UniversityCollegeLondon(http://www.
ucl.ac.uk/transport-studies/shtrp.htm),2000.

 OregonDOTBicycleandPedestrianPlanning
(http://www.odot.state.or.us/techserv/bike-
walk/obpplan.htm)showsgoodnon-motorised
planning.

 PedestrianInformationCentre(http://www.
walkinginfo.org)isaplanninginformation
clearinghouse.

 JohnPucherandLewisDijkstra,MakingWalk-
ingandCyclingSafer:LessonsfromEurope,
TransportationQuarterly,Vol.54,No.3,Sum-
mer2000,availableatVTPI(http://www.vtpi.
org).

 PushPlay,Movement=Health-Guidelinesfor
thePromotionofPhysicalActivity,HillaryCom-
missionandPushPlay(http://www.pushplay.
org.nz),2001.

 VTPI,OnlineTDMEncyclopedia,VictoriaTrans-
portPolicyInstitute(http://www.vtpi.org),
2002.

 WalkingSteeringGroup,DevelopingaWalking
Strategy,UKDepartmentoftheEnvironment
TransportandtheRegions(http://www.local-
transport.detr.gov.uk/walk/walk.htm),1996.

 WTPP,WorldTransportPolicyandPractice–
SpecialPedestrianPlanningIssue,Volume7,
Number4(http://www.ecoplan.org/wtpp/wt_
index.htm),2001.Articlesonwaystoimprove
walkability.

 CharlesZeeger,etal,PedestrianFacilitiesUser
Guide:ProvidingSafetyandMobility,(http://
www.walkinginfo.org),HighwaySafetyRe-
searchCentre,FederalHighwayAdministration,
PublicationFHWA-RD-01-102,2002.

5.3 Transportationmarketandpricing
reforms

Motor vehicle travel tends to be underpriced: 
many of the costs of driving are indirect, borne 
by society in general rather than individual 
motorists. Many market reforms charge motor-
ists directly for the costs they impose. This gives 
motorists an incentive to use vehicles more ef-
ficiently, and provides a new opportunity to save 
money by driving less. For example, if parking 
facility costs are subsidised through taxes or 
rents, motorists who reduce parking demand 
by shifting to another mode do not receive any 
savings. Charging motorists directly for parking 
lets motorists save when the parking costs they 
impose are reduced.
Many people assume that low transportation 
prices help stimulate economic development, 
but they actually tend to have the opposite 
effect. Underpricing transportation through low 
taxes and subsidies encourages inefficient trans-
portation patterns, including use of fuel-ineffi-
cient vehicles and increased motor vehicle travel, 
which reduces overall economic productivity 
and increases consumption of imported goods. 
Reforms that reflect basic market principles 
such as marginal-cost pricing, cost recovery, 
economic neutrality and improved consumer 
options tend to increase overall productivity and 
economic development. Specific market reforms 
are described following.

Vehicle tariffs and industrial development 
Countries can establish import and industrial 
policies to favour efficient travel modes. Non-
motorised vehicles and buses can have relatively 
low import tariffs and taxes, while private 
automobiles and fuels can have relatively high 
tariffs and taxes to discourage their purchase. 

Commuter financial incentives
Commuter financial incentives include several 
types of incentives that give employees financial 
rewards for using alternative commute modes:
 Parking cash out means that commuters 

who are offered subsidised parking are also 
offered the cash equivalent if they use alterna-
tive modes. 

 Travel allowances are a payment to employ-
ees instead of parking subsidies. Commuters 
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taxes from socially desirable activities to activi-
ties that impose external costs. For example, 
revenue from increased road use charges and 
fuel taxes could be used to reduce employment 
and general sales taxes, resulting in less vehicle 
travel and more employment and business activ-
ity. This can provide multiple benefits, including 
economic development, environmental protec-
tion, and more efficient transportation.
Some developing country governments 
undertax or subsidise vehicle fuel as a way to 
minimise transportation costs, but this is poor 
public policy. It is unfair, because most of the 
benefits accrue to wealthier consumers (because 
they drive more than average), and it encour-
ages inefficient transportation habits, including 
larger vehicles and increased driving. Higher 
taxes on fuel and lower taxes on goods such as 
basic food products and tools tend to provide 
greater overall equity and economic develop-
ment benefits.

Neutral tax policies
An efficient tax structure is economically 
neutral. It would not favour automobile expen-
ditures over other transport modes, transport 
over other consumer expenditures, or transport 
facilities over other investments. Some current 
tax policies unintentionally favour car use.
Employee parking subsidies are often exempt 
from income taxes, and land devoted to parking 
is often taxed at a lower rate than if the land 
was used for a building. This creates an incen-
tive for employers to provide free parking as an 
employee benefit, but without parking cash out 
policies, employees using other modes receive 
no comparable benefit.

Improved transportation pricing methods
Current transportation pricing methods have 
several problems. Fuel taxes and vehicle regis-
tration fees do not accurately reflect many of 
the costs imposed by a particular vehicle. Fuel 
tax revenue is likely to decline in the future as 
vehicles become more fuel efficient and shift to 
alternative fuels.

Neutral planning and investment policies
Some current planning and investment 
practices favour car-oriented transportation 
improvements over other modes, and favour 

can use this money to pay for parking or for 
another travel mode.

 Transit and rideshare benefits are free or dis-
counted transit fares provided to employees. 

 Reduced employee parking subsidies means 
that commuters who drive must pay some or 
all of their parking costs.

 Company travel reimbursement policies 
that reimburse bicycle or transit travel as well 
as automobile mileage for business trips. 

Road pricing
Road pricing means that motorists pay directly 
for using a particular roadway or driving in a 
particular area. It has two general objectives: 
revenue generation and congestion management.
Congestion pricing (also called value pricing) 
refers to road pricing used as a demand man-
agement strategy to reduce traffic congestion. 
Congestion pricing requires time-variable tolls, 
with higher during peak periods and lower or 
non-existent when roads are uncongested. Time-
variable tolls can be based on a fixed schedule 
daily and weekly schedule, or they can be 
dynamic, meaning that rates change depending 
on the level of congestion that exists at a par-
ticular time. It can be implemented on existing 
roadways to avoid the need to add capacity. 
Some highways have a combination of unpriced 
lanes and value priced lanes, allowing motorists 
to choose between driving in congestion and 
paying a toll for an uncongested trip. 
Economists have long advocated road pricing as 
an efficient and equitable way to pay roadway 
costs and encourage more efficient transporta-
tion. However, consumers tend to oppose any 
new fee, and motorists can be a strong political 
lobby against road pricing, even in developing 
countries where they represent a small portion 
of citizens. Road pricing must therefore be 
presented as a package that provides a variety 
of benefits, and as a substitute for other equally 
unattractive taxes or fees. 
Road pricing should be implemented in con-
junction with improved transportation options, 
so consumers have viable alternatives.

Revenue-neutral tax shifts
Since governments must tax something to raise 
revenue, many economists recommend shifting 

Thefullcostsofmotor
vehicletransportation

Motorvehicletransportation
involvesavarietyofcosts,
manyofwhichareindirector
external(Litman,2002).

• Vehicleownership(pur-
chase,registrationfees,
insurance).

• Vehicleoperation(fuel,
maintenance,repair,tolls).

• Parking

• Trafficcongestion

• Trafficcrashes

• Roadwayfacilities(includ-
ingthelanddevotedto
roads).

• Trafficservices

• Negativelanduseim-
pacts(sprawl,damageto
culturalandenvironmen-
talresources,increased
impervioussurfaceand
resultingstormwater
managementcosts,more
dispersedlandusepat-
ternsandresultingreduc-
tionsinaccessibility).

• Negativesocialimpacts
(reducedopportunityfor
non-drivers,reducecom-
munitycohesion)

• Barriereffect(reduced
mobilityandsafetyto
pedestriansandcyclists)

• Energyconsumption
externalities

• Airpollution

• Noise

• Waterpollution

• Wastedisposal(junkve-
hicles,usedtires,battery
waste,etc.)
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transportation over other types of public ex-
penditures. (For more information refer to the 

“Comprehensive Transport Planning” chapter of 
the VTPI Online TDM Encyclopedia.)

How it is implemented
Most comprehensive market reforms require 
federal or state/provincial legislation. Some tax 
reforms (such as tighter controls over personal 
use of business vehicles) can be implemented by 
government agency administrative action. Road 
and parking pricing can be implemented at the 
local or regional level. Parking pricing, parking 
cash out and distance-based insurance can be 
implemented by businesses.

“Travel impacts are greatest if reforms 
are predictable and gradual, and if 
they are supported by other transport 
and land use reforms.”

Travel impacts
Travel impacts are greatest if reforms are pre-
dictable and gradual, and if they are supported 
by other transport and land use reforms that 
improve accessibility and transportation options. 
The “Transportation Elasticities” chapter of 
the Online TDM Encyclopedia (http://www.vtpi.
org/tdm/tdm11.htm), and PETS (2000) describe 
ways to predict the travel impacts of more 
optimal pricing. Potential travel reductions are 
large. Charging motorists directly for the costs 
of driving, and eliminating distortive tax and 
investment policies, can reduce automobile use 
by 20 – 50% (ICF, 1997; Litman, 2000).

Best practices
 Price reforms should be predictable and 

gradual.
 Various price reforms should be considered, 

including higher fuel prices, road tolls and 
parking fees.

 Price reforms should be selected to pro-
vide multiple benefits, including economic 
development, transport improvements, en-
vironmental protection and increased equity.

 Price reforms should explicitly address equity 
issues, if necessary, by using revenues in ways 
that benefit disadvantaged populations.

Recommendedroadpricing
characteristics
Cracknell,2000

Aneffectiveandfairroadpricingsystemshould
reflectthefollowingcharacteristics.

Userperspective:
 Easyforuserstounderstand.

 Convenient–doesnotrequirevehiclesto
stopattollbooths.

 Transportoptions–consumershaveviable
traveloptionsavailable(i.e.,alternativemodes,
traveltimes,routes,destinations).

 Paymentoptions–easytousewithmultiple
paymentoptions(cash,prepaidcard,credit
card.)

 Transparent–chargesevidentbeforetrip
isundertaken.

 Anonymous–privacyofusersisassured.

Trafficauthorityperspective:
 Trafficimpacts–doesnotrequireallvehicles
tostopattollboothsorinotherwaysdelay
traffic.

 Efficientandequitable–chargesreflecttrue
usercosts.

 Effective–chargesreducecongestionby
changingtravelbehaviour.

 Flexible–easilyaccommodatesoccasional
usersanddifferentvehicletypes.

 Reliable–minimalincorrectcharges.

 Secureandenforceable–minimalfraudor
non-compliance.

 Costeffective–positivereturnon invest-
ments.

 Implementation–minimumdisruptionduring
development.Canbeexpandedasneeded.

Society’sperspective:
 Benefit/cost–positivenetbenefits(whenall
impactsareconsidered).

 Politicalacceptability–publicperceptionof
fairnessandvalue.

 Environment–positiveenvironmental im-
pacts.

 Integrated–samechargingsystemcanbe
usedtopayotherpublicservicefees(park-
ing,publictransit,etc.).

 Increases in automobile user fees should be 
implemented with improved travel options, 
so travelers can choose alternative modes to 
avoid price increases.
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Transportation market reform resources

 TheCenterforaSustainableEconomy(http://
www.sustainableeconomy.org)publishesTax
NewsUpdate,afreeweeklyelectronicnewslet-
terthatreportsonenvironment-relatedtaxnews.

 AlanDurningandYoramBauman,TaxShift,
NorthwestEnvironmentWatch(http://www.
northwestwatch.org),1998.

 EEA,EnvironmentalTaxes:RecentDevelop-
mentsinToolsforIntegration,Environmental
IssuesSeriesNo.18,EuropeanEnvironment
Agency(http://org.eea.eu.int),Nov.2000.

 EuropeanTransportPricingInitiatives(http://
www.transport-pricing.net).

 OscarFaber,FairandEfficientPricinginTrans-
port-TheRoleofChargesandTaxes,European
CommissionDGTRENinassociationwithEC
DGTAXUDandECDGENV.Availablethrough
theEuropeanProgramforMobilityManagement
(http://www.epommweb.org),2000.

 J.HoernerandJ.Mutl,GoodBusiness:AMar-
ketAnalysisofEnergyEfficiencyPolicy,Center
foraSustainableEconomy(http://www.sus-
tainableeconomy.org),2000.

 ICF,OpportunitiestoImproveAirQuality
ThroughTransportationPricing,OfficeofMo-
bileSources,EPA(http://www.epa.gov/otaq/
market/pricing.pdf),1997.

 DougKoplowandJohnDernbach,FederalFos-
silFuelSubsidiesandGreenhouseGasEmis-
sions:ACaseStudyofIncreasingTransparency
forFiscalPolicy,AnnualReviewofEnergyand
Environment,Vol.26(http://www.annualre-
views.org),2001,pp.361-89.

 ToddLitman,CharlesKomanoffandDouglas
Howell,RoadRelief;TaxandPricingShiftsfor
aFairer,Cleaner,andLessCongestedTrans-
portationSysteminWashingtonState,Climate
Solutions(http://www.climatesolutions.org),
1998.

 ToddLitman,SociallyOptimalTransportPricing
andMarkets,VTPI(http://www.vtpi.org),2000.

 ToddLitman,TransportationCostandBenefit
Analysis:Techniques,EstimatesandImplica-
tions,VTPI(http://www.vtpi.org),2002.

 GerhardMetschies,FuelPricesandTaxation,
withComparativeTablesfor160Countries,
GermanAgencyforTechnicalCooperation
(http://www.zietlow.com/gtz/fuel.pdf),May
1999.

 NEPP3,NationalEnvironmentPolicyPlan3,
(EnglishLanguageversion264pages),Ministry
ofHousing,SpatialPlanningandtheEnviron-
ment,TheNetherlands(http://www.nether-
lands-embassy.org/c_envnmp.html)1998.

 OECD,DatabaseonEnvironmentallyRelated
Taxes,(http://www1.oecd.org/env/policies/
taxes),2001.

BicycleencouragementinAfrica
http://www.ITDP.org

Inlightofrisingpetrolprices,advocacygroups
inKenyaandTanzaniaarechangingthepublic
perceptionofthebicycleasvitaltoolfordevel-
opment,andconvincingtheirgovernmentsto
makebicycleslesscostly.Kenyarecentlyelimi-
natedtheimporttariffonbicycles,andTanzania
reducedthedutyonbicycletires.WhenGhana
eliminateditstariffontheimportationofbikes,
bikeimportsskyrocketed1,000%.

OnJune13th,2002,theKenyangovernment
announcedtheeliminationofbicycleimportdu-
ties.Thedecisioncomesontheheelsofarise
inpetrolprices,andshouldgiveasignificant
boosttobikesalesanduse.TheInternational
TechnologyDevelopmentGroup(ITDG)inKenya
wasakeyforcebehindthedecision.

Thelowerbikepriceswillenablemorewide-
spreadbikeownershipamongcommutersand
biketaxioperators,manyofwhomarecur-
rentlyrentingbicycles.Someexistingbiketaxi
operatorscomplainthatthelowpriceofbikes
willleadtoaninfluxoftaxioperators,creating
toomuchcompetitiontomaintainpreviousin-
comes.Otherssaythatthisfearisunfounded,
duetotherisingpetrolpricesthatwillcreate
moredemandforbiketaxis.

Bycontrast,theTanzaniangovernmenthasyet
toremovebicycleimportduties,althoughthey
haverecentlyreducedthedutyonbicycletires
by10%.Whiletirescompriseonly1/6ofthe
priceofanewbike,theyarethemostexpensive
partthatneedsroutinereplacement,soitwillbe
moreaffordableforpeopletokeeptheirbikes
ontheroad. Inacountrywheretheaverage
priceofabikeisTanzaniaShs60,000andthe
percapitaincomeisTanzaniaShs270,000per
annum(abicyclecostsabout22%ofaverage
annualincome),thisisanimportantfirststep.

TheAssociationfortheAdvancementofLow-
CostMobility,theorganizationthatlobbiedfor
thereduction,istakingtheircampaignfurther,
hopingtoconvincethegovernmenttofollow
Kenya’sleadandreducethedutyontheen-
tirebike.

Thebenefitsofreducingoreliminatingthetax
arenumerous.Withaccesstothis low-cost
transportation,villagerscantakegraintothe
marketinlargerquantityandmorequickly;chil-
dreninruralareascanreducetheirtraveltime
toschoolbyhours;traditionallydisadvantaged
groups,suchaswomen,canincreasetheirac-
cesstoself-employmentopportunities.
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 Company travel reimbursement policies that 
reimburse bicycle or transit mileage for busi-
ness trips when these modes are comparable 
in speed to driving, rather than only reim-
bursing automobile mileage.

 Company vehicles, to eliminate the need for 
employees to drive to work in order to have 
their cars for business travel.

CTR programs must be able to meet employees’ 
diverse and changing needs. Many employees 
can use transport alternatives part-time, if given 
suitable support and incentives. For example, 
many employees can car pool, telecommute 
or flextime two or three days a week. Some 
employees may be able to bicycle commute part 
of the year. 

How it is implemented
To establish a commute trip reduction program, 
a business usually develops corporate goals 
and objectives, policies and procedures, and 
services and benefits. Travel surveys help plan 
and evaluate programs. CTR programs may be 
managed by an in-house Employee Transport 
Coordinator, a specialised transport services 
company, or a local transport management 
association.

Travel impacts
Most peak period travel in developing cities 
is for commuting. Though there is limited 
experience with CTR programs in developing 
cities, such programs may have positive impacts 
by reducing peak period congestion in any 
city where automobile commuting contributes 
significantly to urban traffic congestion and 
pollution problems. Even in low-income cities 
there may be opportunities to avoid traffic prob-
lems by encouraging employees who own an 
automobile to use alternative commute options 
at least part-time.
CTR travel impacts can be measured in the 
following ways:
 Mode split: The portion of trips currently 

made by single occupant vehicle (SOV), tran-
sit, ridesharing, cycling and walking.

 Average vehicle occupancy (AVO): Number of 
people traveling in private vehicles divided 
by the number of private vehicle trips. This 
excludes transit vehicle users and walkers.

 StephenPotterandTomRye,ThePotentialfor
FurtherChangestothePersonalTaxationRe-
gimetoEncourageModalShift,DTLR(http://
www.dtlr.gov.uk/itwp/modalshift),2000.

 RedefiningProgress(http://www.rprogress.
org)promotesmarketreformsthatincorporate
environmentalandsocialvaluesintoeconomic
decisions.

 T&E,CountingtheKilometres-AndPayingfor
Them;HowtoIntroduceanEUWideKilometre
ChargingSystem,EuropeanFederationfor
TransportandEnvironment(http://www.t-e.nu),
2000.

 USEPA,DirectoryofAirQualityEconomic
IncentivePrograms,(http://yosemite.epa.gov/
aa/programs.nsf),2001.

 WilliamVickrey,PrinciplesofEfficientConges-
tionPricing,ColumbiaUniv.,1992,availableat
http://www.vtpi.org/vickrey.htm.

 VTPI,OnlineTDMEncyclopedia,VictoriaTrans-
portPolicyInstitute(http://www.vtpi.org),
2002.

5.4 Publictransportimprovements

Public transport in developing cities is the 
subject of Modules 3a: Mass Transit Options, 
3b: Bus Rapid Transit, and 3c: Bus Regulation & 
Planning of this Sourcebook. 

5.5 Commutetripreductionprograms

Commute trip reduction (CTR) (also called em-
ployee trip reduction) programs give commuters 
resources and incentives to reduce their automo-
bile trips. CTR programs typically include some 
of the following strategies:
 Commuter financial incentives (parking cash 

out and transit allowances).
 Rideshare matching.
 Parking management and parking pricing.
 Alternative scheduling (flextime and com-

pressed work weeks).
 Telework; substituting telecommunications 

for physical travel.
 TDM marketing and promotion.
 Guaranteed ride home.
 Walking and cycling encouragement. 
 Walking and cycling improvements.
 Bicycle parking and changing facilities.
 Worksite amenities to reduce the need to 

drive for errands.
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 Vehicle trips or peak period vehicle trips: The 
total number of private vehicles arriving at 
a worksite (often called “trip generation” by 
engineers).

In developed countries, comprehensive CTR 
programs typically reduce peak-period automo-
bile trips by 10 – 30% at a worksite, and even 
more if supported by regional Mobility Man-
agement strategies such as transit improvements.
A British study of CTR programs found that:
These organisations managed to reduce the num-
bers of cars arriving at their sites by more than 14 
per 100 staff – more than an 18% reduction in 
the number of cars. Sixteen of the travel plans cut 
car use by more than 10%, five by more than a 
fifth and two by more than 50%. (DTLR, 2002). 
Table 9 shows the predicted trip reduction 
impacts of various strategies in a Sacramento 
(USA) CTR program. 

Best practices
 Make CTR programs diverse and flexible 

to meet employees’ varying needs. Design 
programs to support a variety of choices and 
incentives. The more incentives a program 
includes, the more effective it is likely to be. 

 The most effective programs include both 
travel choice improvements (improved transit, 
ridesharing, cycling, walking, telework) and 
incentives to reduce driving.

Africasaferoutestoschool
http://www.movingtheeconomy.ca/cs_tanzania.html

ThemajorityofTanzania'surbandwellersface
chronicmobilityproblemsincluding:highpro-
portionsoffamilyincomeneededfordailytravel;
longtraveldistancesduetofastcitygrowth;
apoorrouteinfrastructurenetwork,especially
forwalkingandcycling;andahighnumber
of trafficaccidents involvingnon-motorised
transportusers.

Theseproblemsareevenworse forschool
children,whoaresometimesdeniedaccess
onprivatebuses.Femalestudentsaresome-
timesforcedtoengageinrelationshipswith
maledriversorconductorstofacilitateeasy
entryintheprivatebusesandmanychildren
sufferfrompoorattendanceandlatearrivalat
school.Thecostoftransportalsolimitsaccess
toschoolsanddisruptseducation,especially
offemalepupils.

TheAssociationforAdvancingLowCostMobility
(AALOCOM)wasformedtoaddressthemobil-
ityneedsofTanzania'surbandwellers,starting
withschoolchildren.TheSafeRoutestoSchool
DemonstrationProjectisintheplanningstages
atthetimeofwriting,but it isaspectacular
exampleofacommunityrespondingtoacom-
munityprobleminamannerthatisparticipatory,
broad-basedandopen.AALOCOMrecognises
thatthesuccessoftheprojectdependsonthe
participationofthedifferentpartiesresponsible.
Usingabroadbaseofstakeholders(parents,
teachers,police,NGOs,transportationofficials
anddecisionmakers),AALOCOM'sparticipa-
toryapproachcreatesasenseofownership
andresponsibilityaroundchild,pedestrianand
cyclingsafetyissues.

Theprojectwillbepilotedinamediumsizedcity
withsignificanttrafficproblems,usingschools
withahighpercentageofchildrenresiding2-3
kilometresaway.Itwillfocuson:

 Identifyingwalkingandcyclingroutestoschool
wheretrafficsafetyisamajorconcern.

 Educatingparentsaboutchildpedestrian
safetyissuesandsolutions;

 Developingtrafficcalmingandinfrastructure
plans.

 Workingwithparents,community leaders
anddecisionmakerstoreachagreementon
whatchangestomake.

 Facilitatingavailabilityofaffordablebicycles
toteachersandpupils.

TDMStrategy CBD

Within
660ftof
Transit
Station

Else-
where

RideshareVehicle
PreferentialParking

10% 5% 5%

100%Transit/
RideshareSubsidy

35% 25% 10%

50%Transit/
RideshareSubsidy

20% 15% 10%

VanpoolProgram 10% 10% 10%

WorksiteShowersand
Lockers

5% 2% 2%

GuaranteedRide
Home

2% 2% 2%

OnsiteChildcare 5% 5% 5%

Table9:Sacramentotripreductioncredits
fromspecificstrategies.Valuesindicate
howmuchcommutetravelispredictedto
declineinresponsetothesestrategies.

 Average vehicle ridership: All person trips divi- 
ded by the number of private vehicle trips. 
This includes transit vehicle users and walkers.
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 Executive commitment can affect program 
effectiveness. If employees perceive support 
from top company officials they are more 
likely to participate in trip reduction efforts.

 Involve employees and labour organisations 
in CTR program planning and marketing. 
Support or resistance from labour organisa-
tions can affect program effectiveness.

 Encourage the concentration of employment 
into large commercial centres with good 
quality public transit service, and appropriate 
amenities such as shops and services within 
convenient walking distance.

 Form transportation management associa-
tions so employers in an area can coordinate 
their CTR programs.

 Guaranteed ride home and marketing pro-
grams can significantly increase the effective-
ness of other strategies, although they have 
little effect by themselves.

 Some types of work require employees to 
have an automobile, although this can be 
address if employers have a vehicle pool or 
carshare services available for business trips.

Commute trip reduction program resources

 AssociationforCommuterTransportation(http://
www.actweb.org)providesCTRresources.

 BCTransit,TravelOptionsManual,BCTransit
(http://www.bctransit.com/traveloptions/in-
troduction/introduction.htm),2000.

 CARAVAN,CommuterProgramsattheWork-
site,CommuterInformationCentre(http://www.
commute.com/wrksite.htm),1999.

 CentreforUrbanTransportationResearch,
(http://www.cutr.eng.usf.edu)provides
resourcesandtrainingforCTRprogram
development.

 TheCommuterChallengeProgram(http://
www.CommuterChallenge.org)providesbusi-
nesseswithexpertisetoreducecommutetrips.

 CommuterChoiceProgram(http://www.com-
muterchoice.com)providesinformationon
CTRprograms.

 AVREmployerTripReductionSoftware,Centre
forUrbanTransportationResearch,(http://
www.cutr.eng.usf.edu/tdm/download.htm),
1998.Softwarethatpredictsthechangein
averagevehicleridershipresultingfromCTR
measures.

 Dept.ofTransportation,LandsandRegions,
MakingTravelPlansWork:LessonsFromUK
CaseStudies,(http://www.dtlr.gov.uk),2002.

CleancommuteinSouthAfrica
http://www.cerf.org/iiec/offices/as-project.htm

On12May1997,IIEC-AfricaandtheDepartment
ofMineralsandEnergyjointlylaunchedatrans-
port reductionprogramknownastheClean
Commute (the SeSotho name is “Leeto le
Phepa”).TheCleanCommuteinitiativefeatures
innovativemechanismssuchascar-poolingand
van-poolingschemesaswellasflexiblework
hoursandtele-commutingoptionstoreduce
the impactofsingle-occupancyvehicleson
SouthAfrica’s increasinglygrid-lockedroads.
Additionally,theinitiativewillbeworkingclosely
withtheMidrandTransportAssociationandthe
mini-bustaxiindustry.TheCleanCommuteis
initiallybeingpilottestedinKyalamiBusiness
ParkinMidrand.FundingfortheCleanCommute
issharedjointlybetweentheDept.ofMinerals
andEnergyandtheUSEnvironmentalProtection
Agency.

InApril1998, IIEC-Africaco-hostedaone-
weekSustainableTransportStudyTourtothe
NetherlandsforSouthAfrica’sParliamentary
TransportStudyGroupandotherkeytrans-
portofficials.Thestudytourwasdeveloped
toinvestigatethepolicy,planning,andproject
workofDutchtransportofficials,anddeter-
minetheapplicabilityof these interventions
intheSouthAfricancontext.Thestudytour
coveredkeytransporttopicssuchasdevel-
opingeffectivepublictransportationsystems,
planningforbicycleandpedestrianfriendly
communities,understandingtransporteconom-
icsandexternalities,andrevitalisingcentral
businessdistricts. IIEC-Africaco-hostedthis
tourwiththeCentreforEnergyConservation
andEnvironmentalTechnology inDelft.The
studytourproducedaten-pointsetofrecom-
mendationsforsustainabletransportactivities
inSouthAfrica.

Cleancommuteinformationcentre

Inconjunctionwithamajortraveldemandma-
nagementprojectintheMidrandarea,IIECand
itsCleanCommutepartnersaredeveloping
abusinessplanforaCommuter Information
Centre.TheCentrewilloffer informationon
park-and-rideopportunities,existingpublic
transportroutes,schedulesandfees,andin
generalpromotepublictransportandnon-mo-
torisedtransportoptionsforresidents,workers,
shoppers,businesstravellersandtourists.IIEC’s
partnerinthisworkisMidTran;theworkisjointly
fundedbytheCSIRandUSEPA.

 Worksites that lack public transit can still 
have effective programs based on ridesharing 
and cycling encouragement.
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 FDOT,CommuteAlternativesSystems
Handbook,FloridaDepartmentof
Transportation(http://plan2op.fhwa.dot.gov/
pdfs/Pdf1/Comm_alt.pdf),manualonCTR
programdevelopment.

 GoGreen,Walk&Roll:AGuidetoActiveTrans-
portTo,From,andAttheWorkplace,Canadian
CouncilforHealthandActiveLivingatWork
(http://www.goforgreen.ca/resources/Re-
source.html).

 SAVE,ToolboxforMobilityManagementin
Companies,EuropeanCommission(http://
www.mobilitymanagement.be),2001.Informa-
tiontohelpcompaniesdevelopamobilityplan.

 USEPA,CommuteAlternativeIncentives,
TransportandAirQualityTCMTechnicalOver-
views,(http://www.epa.gov/oms/transp/pub-
licat/pub_tech.htm),1998.

 VTPI,OnlineTDMEncyclopedia,VictoriaTrans-
portPolicyInstitute(http://www.vtpi.org),2002.

 WSDOT,EmployeeTransportationCoordinator
Handbook,WashingtonStateCTRProgram
(http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/partners/wsro/re-
source.htm),1999.

5.6 Freighttransportmanagement

Freight transport management includes various 
strategies of increasing the efficiency of freight 
and commercial transport. Below are examples:
 Encourage shippers to use modes with lower 

social costs.
 Restricted delivery times in central business 

districts.
 Use of small and medium size vehicles with 

modern emission controls in the central city 
areas.

 Improve scheduling and routing to reduce 
freight vehicle mileage and increase load 
factors (e.g., avoiding empty backhauls), 
through increased computerisation and coor-
dination among distributors.

 Organise delivery systems so fewer vehicle 
trips are needed to distribute goods (e.g., us-
ing common carriers that consolidate loads, 
rather than company fleets).

 Use smaller vehicles and human powered 
transport for local distribution.

 Implement fleet management programs that 
reduce vehicle mileage, use optimal sized 
vehicles for each trip, and ensure that fleet 
vehicles are properly maintained.

 Change delivery times to reduce congestion.

 Improve vehicle operator training to encour-
age more efficient driving.

Heavy trucks represent a major share of total 
traffic on some highways, particularly around 
major ports, rail terminals and industrial areas. 
Because of their size, freight trucks impose 
relatively high congestion, road wear, accident 
risk, air pollution and noise costs, so travel 
reductions (Figure 6) can provide significant 
benefits in areas where they are concentrated.

Freight transport management resources

 StefanieBoge,"TheWell-TravelledYogurtPot:
LessonsforNewFreightTransportPoliciesand
RegionalProduction,"WorldTransportPolicy&
Practice(http://www.ecoplan.org/wtpp),Vol.
1,No.1,1995,pp.7-11.

 J.CaceresandD.Richards,GreenhouseGas
ReductionOpportunitiesfortheFreightTrans-
portationSector,DavidSuzukiFoundation
(http://www.davidsuzuki.org),2000.

 CST,"FreightTransport,"SustainableTrans-
portationMonitor,No.4,CentreforSustainable
Transportation(http://www.cstctd.org),2001.

 HolgerDalkmann,"SustainableMobility:Howto
MoveMoreGoodsfromRoadToRail-ACom-
parisonofGermany&Britain,"WorldTransport
Policy&Practice,Vol.6,No.4,(http://www.
ecoplan.org/wtpp),2000,pp.31-36.

 DETR,SustainableDistribution:AStrategy,De-
partmentoftheEnvironment,Transportandthe
Regions(http://www.dtlr.gov.uk/itwp/susdist),
1999.

 FreightOnRailWebsite(http://www.freighton-
rail.org.uk)promotesshiftingfreighttransport
fromroadtorail.

 HaglerBailly,PotentialforFuelTaxestoReduce
GreenhouseGasEmissionsfromTransport,
TransportationTableoftheCanadianNational
ClimateChangeProcess(http://www.tc.gc.
ca/Envaffairs/subgroups1/fuel_tax/study1/fi-
nal_Report/Final_Report.htm),1999.

 InstituteofLogisticsandTransport(http://www.
iolt.org.uk)isaprofessionalorganisation.

 PerKågesonandJosDings,ElectronicKilo-
metreChargingforHeavyGoodsVehiclesin
Europe,EuropeanFederationforTransportand
Environment(http://www.t-e.nu),1999.

 ToddLitman,TransportationCostandBenefit
Analysis:Techniques,EstimatesandImplica-
tions,VTPI,(http://www.vtpi.org/tca),2002.

 LogisticsWorld(http://www.logisticsworld.
com)isanInternetdirectoryoflogistics
resources.
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Rickshawtrolleycommunity
solidwastecollection
http://www.movingtheeconomy.ca/cs_rickshaw_trolley.html

BeforetheRickshawTrolleyCommunitySolid
WasteCollectionsystemwasintroduced,solid
wasteinmostofMirzapur,Indiawascollected
fromneighbourhoodstreetsinhandcartsandthen
dumpedinheapsonbiggerstreets.Fromthese
heapsitwasliftedontobullockcartsortractor
trolleysbyshovelorahydraulicloader.While
beingloaded,tractortrolleysblockedtrafficon
thenarrowstreets.Thiswasinefficient,unsani-
taryandundependablesincethecitycouldnot
affordtokeeptheloaderoperatingandthestaff
couldnotmanagetoliftmorethanalittlebitof
thecity’sgarbage.Eventuallygarbageactually
blockedmanystreetsanddrains,andobstructed
maintenanceofthedrainageandwatersupply
systems.Thepublichadlostconfidenceinthe
cityservicesandtherewaslittlemoneyavail-
ablefornewequipment.

Solidwasteneededtobeliftedfromthestreet
totractortrolleyswithouthydraulicequipment.
Todothisthemunicipality in1995designed
andintroducedaloadingplatformwithanac-
cessrampfordirectloadingintoparkedtractor
trolleys.Now10collectiondepotsmanagethe
city’sdailysolidwaste.Theyuseavailablespace
alongstreetrights-of-wayanddonotinterfere
withtrafficmovement.Tomakeoperationof
thedepotsfeasible, theserviceareahadto
beincreased.Thiswasachievedthroughthe
introductionofathree-wheeledrickshawtrol-
leywithamodifiedframeforeasierpedaling,
andatiltingbinforeasyunloading,designed
andbuiltby localworkshops.Theseeasyto
moverickshawtrolleyshavetwicethecapac-
ityofhandcartsanddoubletheirservicearea
to400metres.

Thislow-costsystemhaseliminatedtheneed
forhydraulicliftingthroughoutthecityanddra-
maticallyreducedstaffphysicalcontactwith
solidwaste.Theimprovementincityappear-
ancehaschangedthepublicattitudetoward
thecity.Inaddition,themunicipalityhaseven
donatedarickshawtrolleyforreplicationtothe
cityofAligarh,providedtechnicalassistanceto
numerousmunicipalitiesfromIndiaandNepal,
andisexploringopportunitiesforprivatepro-
cessingofcompost.

Fig.6

Curitiba’s road traffic 
hierarchy restricts 
movement of heavy 
and long vehicles in the 
central traffic zone.
KarlFjellstrom,Jan.2002

 A.C.McKinnon,ALogisticalPerspectiveonthe
FuelEfficiencyofRoadFreightTransport,Inter-
nationalEnergyAgency(http://www.iea.org),
February1999.

 GlenMiller,DanielaKiguelandSueZielinski,
MovingGoodsintheNewEconomy:APrimer
forUrbanDecisionMakers,producedbyMov-
ingtheEconomy(http://www.city.toronto.
on.ca/mte),DetourPublications(http://www.
detourpublications.com/catalogue/transport.
html#mg),2001.

 MTE,MovingtheEconomy;EconomicOppor-
tunitiesinSustainableTransportation,(http://
www.city.toronto.on.ca/mte),1998.

 OECD,EST!EnvironmentallySustainableTrans-
port;Futures,StrategiesandBestPractices,
(http://www.oecd.org/env/ccst/est),2000.

 OfficeofIntermodalism,CompendiumofInter-
modalFreightProjects,FederalHighwayAd-
ministration(http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/hep10/
freight/comp.html).

 OfficeofFreightManagement&Operations,
FHWA(http://www.ops.fhwa.dot.gov/freight)
promotesmoreefficientfreighttransport.

 OxfordEconomicResearchAssociates,The
EnvironmentalandSocialCostsofHeavy
GoodsVehiclesandOptionsforReformingthe
FiscalRegime,English,Welsh,andScottish
Railway(EWSRailway,310GoswellRd,Lon-
donEC1V7LL;http://www.ews-railway.co.uk),
1999.

 A.C.McKinnon,J.CampbellandD.Leuchars,
BenchmarkingVehicleUtilisation:Measurement
ofKeyPerformanceIndicators,EnergyEffi-
ciencyBestPracticeProgramme,Department
oftheEnvironment,TransportandtheRegions
(http://www.roads.detr.gov.uk),1999.
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 AndreasPastowski,DecouplingEconomic
DevelopmentandFreightforReducingitsNeg-
ativeImpacts,WuppertalInstitute(http://www.
wupperinst.org)1997.

 T&E,TowardsMoreSustainableFreightTrans-
port,EuropeanFederationforTransportand
Environment(http://www.t-e.nu),2000.

 FrancisM.Vanek,"SustainablyDistributed?An
EnvironmentalCritiqueoftheUK’sSustainable
DistributionPolicy,"WorldTransportPolicyand
Practice,Vol.6No.2(http://www.ecoplan.org/
wtpp),2001,pp.5-12.

 VTPI,OnlineTDMEncyclopedia,VictoriaTrans-
portPolicyInstitute(http://www.vtpi.org),
2002.

 TheWuppertalInstitute(http://www.wupper-
inst.org):researchonstrategiestoincrease
freightefficiencyandreduceenvironmentaland
socialimpacts.

“More effective transport 
management is urgently needed 
in these cities in order to retain 
attractiveness to tourists.”

5.7 Touristtransportmanagement

Many developing cities rely heavily on tour-
ism-related revenues, but are suffering from 
rapidly worsening traffic conditions which 
make these places less desirable to tourists. Such 
cities – where it is often impossible for tourists 
even to safely cross a road – include for example 
Denpasar, Kuta, Legian, Sanur and Yogyakarta 
in Indonesia, and Chiang Mai and Bangkok in 
Thailand. More effective transport management 
is urgently needed in these cities in order to 
retain attractiveness to tourists.
Tourist transport management improves trans-
port options for recreational travel and reduces 
motor vehicle traffic in resort and historic 
areas. Tourist travel has predictable patterns 
and needs, and occurs in unique environments 
sensitive to degradation by motor vehicle traffic. 
Tourist transport management can preserve the 
environmental amenities that attract visitors to 
an area, whether it is an historic city centre or a 
pristine natural environment.
Tourist transport management programs can 
include a variety of specific strategies to improve 
transport options, integrate alternative transport 

into tourist activities, provide disincentives to 
driving, and promote alternative modes. These 
can include:
 Shuttle services
 Taxi service improvements
 Cycling and walking improvements 
 Bicycle parking
 Parking management and parking pricing 
 Traffic calming
 Car-free planning and vehicle restrictions
 Marketing to encourage visitors to arrive 

without a car.
 Commute trip reduction programs for staff.
 Freight management to minimise truck traf-

fic and restrict freight movements to particu-
lar parts of the day

 Equipment rentals (bikes, scooters, etc.).
Resort areas tend to have heavy traffic at par-
ticular seasons and times of the week. Visitors 
have particular mobility needs (e.g., travel 
between transport terminals, accommodations, 
restaurants and shops, tourists attractions, etc.) 
and baggage requirements (skis, surf boards, 
gifts to carry home). Many resort visitors will 
use alternative modes if provided with conven-
ient, enjoyable and affordable alternatives. 
Tourist transport management programs can 
involve developing car-free travel options and 
packages. This requires coordination to insure 
that visitors’ mobility needs are served, and 
that travel options are well publicised. When 
planning a trip, potential visitors must be able 
to find out that they can arrive at their accom-
modations, travel to attractions, and carry any 
baggage they need, reliably and in comfort 
without a car. 
Some sites restrict automobile use in certain 
areas or at certain times, and provide visitor 
access by shuttle services, bicycle rentals and 
pedestrian facility improvements.

How it is implemented
Tourist transportation management programs 
are usually implemented by regional planning 
agencies, a parks agency, a Mobility Manage-
ment program, tourist promotion agencies, tour-
ist-related businesses (such as a large hotel), or 
by organisers of a special event (such as a major 
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festival). These programs are often initiated to 
deal with specific traffic congestion and parking 
problems, but may expand over time to become 
more comprehensive. Visitor organisations or 
private companies may organise and publicise 
car-free tour options and packages.

Travel impacts
Travel impacts depend on the nature of the 
strategies that are implemented, the types of 
trips, location, and demographics of visitors. 
Large travel impacts are possible. Some resorts 
and destination parks have virtually eliminated 
private vehicle traffic.

Best practices
Tourist Mobility Management planning should:
 Make it affordable, convenient and enjoyable 

to visit a resort community without using a 
private motor vehicle.

 Coordinate stakeholders (tourist agencies, 
transportation providers, hotels, resorts) to 
provide and promote car-free travel packages.

 Provide detailed information on the travel 
choices that are available and how to use them.

 Take into account visitors’ transport needs 
and preferences, including baggage require-
ments and the need to accommodate chang-
ing schedules.

 Provide benefits to visitors who arrive without 
a car, such as priority access for buses.

Tourist transport management resources
 RosaleenDuffy,ATripTooFar:Ecotourism,

PoliticsAndExploitation,EarthscanPublication
(http://www.earthscan.co.uk),2002.

 TheGreenTourismAssociation(http://www.
detourpublications.com/cgi-bin/linker.cgi?,
http://www.greentourism.on.ca)isanonprofit
organisationpromotingresponsibletourism.

 MartinLanzendorf,"SocialChange&Leisure
Mobility,WorldTransportPolicy&Practice,Vol.
6,No.3,(http://www.ecoplan.org/wtpp),2000,
pp.21-25.

 ToddLitman,FirstResort;ResortCommunity
TransportationManagement,VTPI(http://www.
vtpi.org),1999.

 MOST,"MobilityManagementforTemporary
Sites,"MOSTNews,No.1(http://mo.st),No.
2000.

 VTPI,OnlineTDMEncyclopedia,VictoriaTrans-
portPolicyInstitute(http://www.vtpi.org),2002.

5.8 Parkingmanagement

Parking management includes various strategies 
that result in more efficient use of parking 
resources. Parking management can help ad-
dress a wide range of transportation problems, 
and is important in developing cities where 
space for parking is limited, and without care-
ful management vehicles tend to take over all 
available public space, including areas intended 
for pedestrians, markets, parks and green space.

Parking management strategies
Parking plan
Establish a municipal parking plan that identi-
fies where parking facilities will be provided, 
how it will be managed and regulated, how 
public-owned parking facilities will be priced, 
and how parking regulations will be enforced. 
Perform parking supply and utilization surveys 
to identify and address problems. 

Limit parking supply
Cities should minimise the amount of public 
space devoted to car parking. For example, 
avoid converting public squares, streets, side-
walks and unused public land into car parking 
areas. Instead, create municipal and private off-
street paid parking. On-street parking should 
only be provided where roads have sufficient 
space, it should not block traffic lanes, it should 
not displace sidewalks, and it should be regu-
lated and priced to give priority to higher-value 
users (described below).

Prioritise use
The most convenient parking spaces should 
generally be managed to favour priority uses, by 
regulating the type of users (e.g., loading, deliv-
eries, visitors), regulating time limits (5-minute 
loading zones, 30-minutes adjacent to shop 
entrances, one or two hour limits for on-street 
parking in commercial areas), or pricing (higher 
prices and shorter payment periods at the most 
convenient spaces).
Priority, short-term parkers can be favoured 
with parking methods that include small incre-
ments (a few minutes) and allow users to pay for 
just the amount of time they are parked. Longer 
minimum time periods (such as parking tickets 
that are only sold in units of two hours or more) 
tend to overcharge short-term users.
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Regulate parking facilities for efficiency
Parking can be regulated to encourage efficient 
use of existing capacity and achieve other objec-
tives (Figure 8):
 Limit on-street parking duration (maximum 

amount of time that a vehicle can be left in 
one space), to discourage commuters from 
bringing cars to workplaces in the city centre, 
and discourage owners from using on-street 
parking for long-term vehicle storage. Alter-
natively, as in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, for exam-
ple, apply a scale of parking charges so that 
the hourly rate becomes progressively more 
expensive for each additional hour.

 Limit use of on-street parking to area resi-
dents.

 Limit on-street parking of large vehicles.
 Prohibit on-street parking on certain routes 

at certain times (such as arterials during rush 
hour), to increase the number of traffic lanes.

Impose parking prices
As much as possible, motorists should pay 
directly for using parking spaces, with prices 
set to make the most convenient parking spaces 
available for short-term uses and to provide 

revenues for transportation programs. For ex-
ample, on-street parking spaces, which tend to 
be the most convenient and so is most suitable 
for short-term uses such as deliveries and shop-
ping, should have higher prices than off-street 
parking, which is more suitable for long-term 
use by commuters and residents.

For example, a strategy used successfully in 
Bogotá, Columbia as part of the city’s program 
to reduce private car use was to increase public 
parking fees and to remove limits on the fees 
that private parking companies could charge. 
The additional revenue from the higher munici-
pal parking fees is dedicated to road mainte-
nance and public transit service improvements.

Parking pricing typically reduces parking 
demand 10 – 30% compared with unpriced 
parking. Pricing of commuter parking, and 
time-variable rates (higher rates during peak 
periods) is particularly effective at reducing 
peak use. Charging motorists directly for the 
parking is more economically efficient and fair 
(horizontal equity) than unpriced parking that 
results in cross-subsidies from consumers who 
drive less to those who drive more than average.

Fig.8

Expanded walkways, 
bicycle parking, and 

less space for car 
parking are features 

of a successful parking 
management policy  

in Bogotá, Colombia. 
Parking restrictions 

were imposed to 
encourage use of 

alternative transport 
modes and make the city 

more ‘democratic’ by 
improving the quality 
of public space. Other 

Mobility Management 
measures included 

Car Free Day events, 
Ciclovia on Sundays, a 
sur-charge on fuel, an 
odd-even scheme, and 

bicycle facilities.
KarlFjellstrom,Feb.2002
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When parking is priced, it is often leased by the 
month, with significant discounts compared 
with short-term pricing. This encourages motor-
ists who pay the fee to drive in order to get their 
money’s worth. It is more efficient to rent park-
ing in smaller time blocks (hourly or daily rates), 
or to prorate monthly leases by days not driven. 
For example, if full-time parking costs $50 per 
month, commuters who only drive 3 days a 
week should only pay $30. This gives motorists 
more choices and a financial incentive to use 
alternative modes when possible.

Tax parking facilities or their use
Some communities impose special taxes on 
parking. For example, the city of San Francisco 
charges a 25% tax on commercial parking 
transactions. This can be an effective source of 
revenue, and a Mobility Management strategy 
provided that the tax is passed on to users rather 
than being absorbed by businesses. 

Require vehicle owners to have off-street 
parking
Some cities with limited parking supply require 
residents to show that they have an off-street 
parking space before they are allowed to register 
an automobile.

Shared parking 
Sharing parking spaces typically allows 20 – 40% 
more users than if each motorist is assigned a 
space. For example, 100 employees can usually 
share 60 – 80 parking spaces. Even greater 
reductions are possible with mixed land uses, 
since different activities have different peak 
demand times. For example, a restaurant can 
share parking with an office complex, since 
restaurant parking demand peaks in the evening 
while office parking demand peaks during the 
middle of the day.

More accurate parking requirements 
Current parking standards published by inter-
national organizations such as the Institute of 
Transportation Engineers and other planning 
organizations reflect parking demand in devel-
oped countries where automobile ownership 
rates are high. Such standards tend to be exces-
sive in developing countries with lower vehicle 
ownership rates, in urban areas with more 
diverse transportation systems, where parking is 

priced, and at sites with Mobility Management 
programs. Parking requirements can typically 
be reduced 10 – 30% at appropriate sites if 
standards more accurately reflect parking de-
mand. Dense developing cities should consider 
setting maximum rather than minimum park-
ing standards in city centres.

Allow reduced parking requirements 
in exchange for Mobility Management 
programs
Parking requirements can be reduced at sites 
that implement Mobility Management pro-
grams. For example, parking requirements 
can usually be reduced at sites with commute 
trip reduction programs or accessible locations 
without problem.

Control use of complimentary parking 
passes
In some cities, public officials provide compli-
mentary parking passes giving motorists free 
use of public parking facilities. Although such 
passes are justified for use by public service 
vehicles, such as police and engineering officials 
engaged in official business, such passes are 
sometimes abused, and used for personal trips. 
Use of public parking passes should be carefully 
controlled, with regular audits.

Transportation Management Associations
Transportation Management Associations 
(TMAs) are private, non-profit, member-con-
trolled organizations that provide transportation 
services in a particular area, such as a commer-
cial district, mall, medical centre or industrial 
park. TMAs coordinate Mobility Management 
activities such as rideshare matching and transit 
promotion, and provide brokerages services to 
help individual businesses share and trade use 
of parking facilities. TMAs allow small employ-
ers to provide commute trip reduction services 
comparable to those offered by large compa-
nies. They are usually more cost effective than 
programs managed by individual businesses. 
Though currently common only in North 
America, TMAs may provide a useful model for 
developing countries.

Cash out free parking
Cashing out parking means that commuters 
who are offered subsidised parking are also  
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offered the cash equivalent if they use alterna-
tive travel modes as described earlier in the sec-
tion on commute trip reduction programs. his 
can reduce automobile commuting by 15 – 25%, 
and is fairer since it gives non-drivers benefits 
comparable to those offered motorists.

Unbundle parking
Unpriced parking is often "bundled" with 
building costs, which means that a certain 
number of spaces are automatically included 
with building purchases or leases. It is more ef-
ficient and fair to sell or rent parking separately, 
so building occupants pay for just the number 
of spaces that they require, and can adjust their 
parking supply as their needs change.

Location efficient development
Location efficient development means develop-
ment that is designed and managed to take 
advantage of more accessible, multi-modal 
locations (good walking, cycling and transit). 
Parking requirements can be reduced in such ar-
eas due to reduced car ownership and use. This 
encourages infill, multi-modal development. 

Address spillover problems
Generous and free parking is often justified in 
order to avoid “spillover” parking problems in 
nearby areas. Spillover problems can be ad-
dressed directly with management, pricing and 
enforcement strategies. On-street parking can 
be limited to residents. Residential neighbour-
hoods can be designated "Parking Benefit Dis-
tricts," where on-street parking is priced, with 
revenues used for neighbourhood enhancement 
or to reduce property taxes. Residents’ vehicles 
can be exempted from these charges.

Develop overflow parking plans
Excessive parking is sometimes provided to 
meet infrequent peak demand during special 
events. Parking requirements can be reduced 
by developing an overflow parking plan, and 
other special event transportation management. 
For example, this could include use of remote 
parking facilities with shuttle bus service, and 
promotion of alternative transportation to the 
event, such as public transit and ridesharing.

Parking maximums
Some urban areas limit the maximum amount 
of parking capacity allowed for various types 

of buildings or within a particular area as part 
of their Mobility Management programs. For 
example, the City of Seattle allows a maximum 
of one parking space per 1,000 sq. ft. of down-
town office space, and the City of San Francisco 
limits parking to 7% of a downtown building’s 
floor area.

Allow "in lieu" fees as an alternative to on-
site parking
In lieu fees means that developers are allowed 
to pay into a fund for off-site municipal parking 
facilities instead of providing their own on-site 
parking. For example, rather than building 
20 parking spaces at their site, a developer 
may contribute toward the construction of a 
50-space parking facility that is shared among 
several sites. This results in more efficient shared 
parking facilities, and allows parking facilities 
to be located where they most optimal for the 
sake of urban design. 

Bicycle parking
Provide bicycle parking. Allow bicycle parking 
to substitute for minimum automobile parking 
in zoning codes.

Parking facility design
Improved parking facility design can increase 
safety, improve aesthetics, and reduce stormwa-
ter management costs.
Table 10 summarises these parking manage-
ment strategies, and indicates the potential 
reduction in parking supply that they can typi-
cally provide.

How it is implemented
Parking management is usually implemented by 
local governments or individual businesses in 
response to specific parking and traffic problems. 
Transportation engineers and planners, either 
within public agencies or hired as consultants, 
are usually responsible for performing parking 
studies, evaluating parking solutions and devel-
oping parking management plans.
Below is the typical process for developing a 
parking management plan:
1. Define general problems to be addressed 

(parking congestion, traffic congestion, exces-
sive parking facility costs, poor pedestrian 
environments, etc.) and the geographic areas 
to be considered.

Integratedtransport
managementinBremen,
Germany

ThecityofBremenhashad
greatsuccessinreduc-
ingcar-basedtrafficinits
historiccentre.Halfofall
tripsinto
thecitycentrearenowmade
bypublictransportanda
further22%aremadeby
bicycle.Publictransportis
usedby58%oftheshop-
persinthecentraldistrict.

Anintegratedstrategyof
raisingpublicawareness,
providingbetterpublic
transportandbicycling
facilities,andimplementing
parkingmanagementhasled
totheseimpressiveresults.
Keypricingelementsinthe
parkingstrategyinclude:

• Nofreeorunregulated
parkinginurbancentres

• Parkingpricingreflects
demand,withhigher
pricesatattractiveloca-
tions

• Caruseplusparking
chargesshouldnotcost
lessthanusingpublic
transportinthecity.

AdaptedfromOECD2001,Influencing
TravelDemand,unpublished
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Method Advantages Disadvantages
PricingandRegulatoryStrategies
Regulatecurb-sideparking
(loadingzones,1-hour
limits,etc.)forpriority

Lowimplementationcosts
Flexible–canbequicklychangedorapplyto
specifictimes.

Enforcementrequirements
Generatesnorevenue
Doeslittletoreduceoverallvehicletraveldemand
Mayshifttraffictootherlocations

Imposeparkingprices Generatesrevenue
Reducestraveldemand
Allowshigherpriorityusesmoreconvenientspaces
Moderateimplementationcost

Enforcementrequirements
Riskoffraud
Mayshifttraffictootherlocations

Requirevehicleownersto
haveanoff-streetparking
space.

Reduceson-streetparkingcongestion
Myreducevehicleownership
Lowimplementationcost

Difficulttoenforce(someresidentsmayregister
therevehicleselsewhere.

Taxparking Generatesrevenue
Mayreducevehicletraveldemand

Mayshifttraffictootherlocations
Riskoffraud

MoreEfficientUseofParkingFacilities
Shareparkingfacilities Costeffective

Canreduceparkingrequirements
Flexible

Reducesparkingconvenience
Requiresnewadministrativearrangements
Dependsoncircumstances

Moreaccurateparking
supply

Costeffective
Canreduceparkingrequirements

Maycreatefutureparkingcongestionproblems

Reduceparking
requirementsforMobility
Managementprograms

Costsavings
Canreduceparkingrequirements
Createsincentivesforemployeetripreduction
programs

Limitedguidanceavailable
Requiresongoingmanagement

TransportationManagement
Associations

Canreduceparkingrequirements
Canprovidemanyservicestobusinesses,
employeesandcustomers

Requiresnewadministrativearrangements

Controlcomplimentary
parkingpasses

Reducevehicletraveldemand
Canincreaserevenue

Requiresreviewandenforcement

Cashoutfreeparking Canreducevehicletraveldemand&parkingneeds
Givesemployersawaytoreduceparkingdemand

Requiresnewadministrativearrangements
Riskoffraud

Unbundleparking Reducevehicletraveldemand
Canreduceparkingrequirements
Increasesconsumerchoices

Requiresnewadministrativearrangements
Riskoffraud

OtherStrategies
LocationEfficient
Development

Supportslanduseobjectives
Reducevehicletraveldemand
Canreduceparkingrequirements
Increasesconsumerchoices

Slowtoachievebenefits

Respondtospillover
problems

Avoidsproblems
Isequitable

Requiresnewadministrativearrangements

Overflowparkingplans Reducevehicletraveldemand
Canreduceparkingproblems
Isequitable

Requiresnewadministrativearrangements

Parkingmaximums Savesmoney
Supportslanduseobjectives
Reducevehicletraveldemand
Canreduceparkingrequirements

Mayleadtofutureparkingproblems

Inlieufees Savesmoney
Resultsinmoreefficientuseofparkingfacilities
Reducevehicletraveldemand

Requiresnewadministrativearrangements
Mayleadtofutureparkingproblems

Bicycleparking Savesmoney(comparedwithautomobileparking)
Supportsbicycletravel
Isequitable

Onlyeffectivewherepeoplewanttobicycle.
Mayleadtofutureparkingproblems

Improveparkingfacility
design

Addressesmanyproblems Mayincreasecosts
Requiresnewdesignguidelines

Table10:Asummaryofvariousparkingmanagementstrategies
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MobilityManagementin
Aalborg,Denmark

ThecityofAalborghas
implementedaprojectaimed
atreducingtraffictothecity
centre.Thisinvolvestraffic
calmingandroadclosures
allowingonlypublictransport
andbicycleaccesstothe
citycentre,acitywidebicycle
pathsystem,anelectronic
parkinginformationsystem
(below),andtheuseof
energy-andenvironmentally
friendlybusesandcitycars.

Realtimeparking
information
TheAalborgprojectincluded
aparkingguidancesystem
providingreal-timeinforma-
tiononavailableparking
spacesincitycentreparking
facilities.Parkingavailabil-
ityisdisplayedonvariable
messagesignspostedalong
mainroadsleadingintothe
citycentre,similartothesys-
temusedinSapporo,Japan
(below).Followingintroduc-
tionofthescheme,930km
perdayhavebeensaveddue
todriversnothavingtocircle
forparkinglots.
AdaptedfromOECD2001

KarlFjellstrom,Jan.2002

2. Perform parking study that includes:

 A parking supply inventory (how many 
spaces exist of each type of parking: public 
and private, on- and off-street, short- and 
long-term, free and paid, etc.) for each geo-
graphic area. 

 A parking utilisation study (what portion 
of each type of parking is used at various 
time, particularly peak-periods) for each 
geographic area.

 Projections of how parking supply and 
demand are likely to change in the future, 
taking into account expected changes in 
land use, population, commercial activity, 
travel patterns, etc.

 Use this information to identify when and 
where parking supply is or will be inad-
equate or excessive.

3. Identify potential solutions.
4. Work with all related stakeholders to priori-

tise options.
5. Develop an integrated parking plan that 

identifies changes in policies and practices, 
tasks, responsibilities, budgets, schedules, etc.

Travel impacts
Automobile travel tends to be relatively sensitive 
to parking supply and price. Abundant, free 
parking encourages driving and helps create 
dispersed, automobile-dependent land use 
patterns. Parking management can help shift 
automobile travel to alternative modes, and 
improves access by creating more clustered, 
multi-modal land use patterns. As the number 
of parking spaces per employee in a commercial 
centre declines, use of alternative modes tends 
to increase. Charging employees directly for 
parking often reduces automobile commuting 
by 10 – 30% compared with employees who 
receive unpriced parking, particularly if imple-
mented with improved travel choices and other 
Mobility Management strategies. 

Best practices
Parking management best practices include: 
 Establish parking policies that encourage 

more efficient use of parking facilities when-
ever possible, in order to reduce the need to 
increase parking supply.

Parking(mis)managementin
Bangkok,Thailand
IntermsofroadnetworkdensityBangkokis
aboutaverageforanAsiancity,butthisrela-
tively lowroadprovisiononlypartlyexplains
thecongestedtraffic.Bangkokwith338park-
ingspacesper1,000CentralBusinessDistrict
(CBD)jobsfarexceedstheaverageAustralian
cityandisonlyalittlelessthantheaverageUS
citywith380.Bycontrast,Singapore,Tokyo
andHongKongaverageamere67spacesper
1,000CBDjobs(Kenworthy,1995).Theresult
isaninnercityBangkokstreetscapedominated
bycars;eitherparked,moving,orstationaryin
congestion.

Bangkokalsoappliesapolicystipulatingmini-
mumparkingfacilitiesinnewbuildings.This
results inup to10ormore floorsofmany
buildingsdevotedtoparking(picturebelow).
Predictablecongestionresults, forexample,
when200residentsofamediumapartment
block–allprovidedwithparkingspaces–try
todrivetoworkinthemorningviathenarrow
accessroads.Despite theexcessivedevo-
tionofspacetoparking,however,parkingis
oftenlackingwhereitwouldbemostuseful:
closetoouterstationsoftheBangkokSkytrain
MRTline.

KarlFjellstrom,Dec.2001
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 The most convenient parking spaces should 
be managed and priced to favour priority 
users, such as people with disabilities, 
rideshare vehicles, delivery vehicles, business 
customers and clients.

 Parking prices should be higher during 
peak-periods. There should be little or no dis-
counts for long-term leases. 

 Parking should be considered a high-quality 
service. Signs, maps and brochures should be 
used to provide information to users. Facili-
ties should be attractive and safe. User needs 
and potential problems should be anticipated.

 Parking services should not be one-size-fits-all. 
A parking facility may provide a variety of 
services tailored to different users, including 
valet services for premium users, convenient 
short-term parking for shoppers and delivery 
vehicles, longer-term parking for commuters 
and residents, and special arrangements when 
appropriate for commercial users.

 Parking facilities should be integrated with 
overall facility and district design and style.

 Parking management policies and programs 
should be coordinated through a district or 
region, so prices and management practices 
are consistent in comparable areas.

 Stakeholders should be involved in planning 
parking policies and programs.

 New technologies should be used to improve 
user service and revenue control.

Information resources for parking 
management

 DanBurden,StreetDesignGuidelinesfor
HealthyNeighborhoods,CenterforLivable
Communities(Sacramento;http://www.lgc.
org/clc),1998.

 CORDIS,ParkingPolicyMeasuresandtheEffects
onMobilityandtheEconomy,Cost-Transport,
CORDIS(http://www.cordis.lu),1999-2002.

 CTR,LocalGovernmentParkingPolicyand
CommuteTripReduction;1999Review,Com-
muteTripReductionOffice,WSDOT(http://
www.wsdot.wa.gov/pubtran/ctr),1999.

 InternationalParkingInstitute(http://www.
parking.org)providesresourcesforparking
professionals.

 KyleMaetanietal.,UsingDemand-BasedPark-
ingStrategiestoMeetCommunityGoals;Local
GovernmentParkingManagementHandbook,

MobileSourceAirPollutionReductionCommit-
tee(MSRC),(http://www.aqmd.gov),1996.

 ToddLitman,PavementBustersGuide,Victoria
TransportPolicyInstitute(http://www.vtpi.org),
1998.

 OregonDowntownDevelopmentAssociation,
ParkingManagementMadeEasy:AGuideto
TamingtheDowntownParkingBeast,Transpor-
tationandGrowthManagementProgram,Or-
egonDOTandDept.ofEnvironmentalQuality
(http://www.lcd.state.or.us/tgm/publications.
htm),2001.

 NEMOProject(http://www.canr.uconn.edu/
ces/nemo)addressesimpervioussurfaceim-
pacts.

 RyanRusso,PlanningforResidentialParking:
AGuideForHousingDevelopersandPlanners,
Non-ProfitHousingAssociationofNorthern
California(http://www.nonprofithousing.org)
andtheBerkeleyProgramonHousingandUr-
banPolicy(http://urbanpolicy.berkeley.edu),
2001.

 Seattle,Parking:YourGuidetoParking
Management,CityofSeattle(http://www.
cityofseattle.net/planning/transportation/pdf/
Parkingguide.pdf),2001.

 DonaldShoup,"TheTroubleWithMinimum
ParkingRequirements,"TransportationRe-
searchA,Vol.33,No.7/8,Sept./Nov.1999b,
pp.549-574,alsoavailableatVTPI(http://www.
vtpi.org).

 USEPA,ParkingAlternatives:MakingWayfor
UrbanInfillandBrownfieldDevelopment,Ur-
banandEconomicDevelopmentDivision,US
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,EPA231-K-
99-001(http://www.smartgrowth.org/pdf/
PRKGDE04.pdf),Dec.1999.

 USEPA,Parkingmanagement,Transportation
andAirQualityTCMTechnicalOverviews,US
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(http://www.
epa.gov/oms/transp/publicat/pub_tech.htm),
1998.

 "ParkingSolutions,"VTPI,OnlineTDMEncyclo-
pedia,(http://www.vtpi.org),2002.

5.9 Vehiclefees,restrictionsand
car-freeplanning

Mobility Management measures can include 
restrictions on vehicle traffic, in congested 
areas and at peak times. Such schemes 
include car-free streets, cordon controls on 
entering a particular area (e.g. Singapore’s 
Area Licensing Scheme and Electronic Road 
Pricing; Trondheim’s toll ring; central London), 
and odd/even schemes and variations based 
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on number plates. (Please refer to Module 1d: 
Economic Instruments for more information on 
London congestion charging.)

Cordon / area pricing
Singapore’s Area Licensing Scheme and 
Electronic Road Pricing
Singapore introduced the Area License Scheme 
(ALS) in 1975, with the goal of reducing traffic 
during peak periods in the central business 
district. The system was based on vignettes 
and proved highly successful. In 1998 the ALS 
was ‘upgraded’ into an Electronic Road Pricing 
(ERP) system introduced to cover the CBD and 
several large nearby expressways.
ERP is simply an electronic system of road pric-
ing. It is designed to automate the road pricing 
system – no more paper coupons or enforce-
ment officers at the gantries, as used to be the 
case with the ALS. The main difference is the 
pay-when-you-use principle. This is a fair system 
as the motorist is charged only if they pass the 
ERP gantry. 
With ERP, motorists are more aware of the true 
cost of driving. 
 Charges are levied on a per-pass basis and 

vary according to time and congestion levels. 
 With this system of charging, a motorist will 

be encouraged to choose whether to drive, 
when to drive and where to drive. 

 They may choose a different route, mode, 
destination, time of travel, or not to travel. 

 They may decide to car-pool or use public 
transport. 

 Those who choose to pay and stay on the 
road enjoy a smoother ride. 

The advantages of ERP as a form of Mobility 
Management are that it is:
 Fair: Charges are based on usage so those 

who contribute more to congestion pay more, 
and those who use the roads less frequently or 
who travel during non-ERP hours pay less or 
receive larger rebates. 

 Convenient: No need to buy daily/monthly 
paper licences. 

 Reliable: Does not need human enforcement, 
thereby removing the potential for human 
error (adapted from http://www.lta.gov.sg, 
2002).

Such applications are feasible for developing 
cities. Indeed, the Singapore system remains 
one of the few examples worldwide of a policy 
instrument which has achieved massive and 
sustained modal shifts in favour of public trans-
port. The potential relevance of such road pric-
ing instruments as a way of influencing travel 
demand in developing cities arises because:
 Developing cities often have a low road net-

work density and relatively few roads into the 
city, which means that relatively few barriers 
or gantries would be required. In Surabaya, 
Indonesia for example, a World Bank-funded 
study (Dorsch Consult, 1998) recommended 
an Area Licensing Scheme as the only way of 
achieving the required modal shifts to avoid 
intolerable congestion in coming years.

 Recent technological improvements in the 
area of electronic road pricing, smart cards 
and intelligent transport systems (ITS) may 
help application in developing cities (for more 
information, please refer to Module 4e: Intel-
ligent Transport Systems). The Philippines, for 
example, has recently implemented a ‘smart 
card’ driver’s license scheme. The license in-
cludes the driver’s name and address, as well 
as digital copies of a fingerprint, photo image, 
previous driving offenses, and total points 
on their record. Chinese cities have similarly 
showed strong interest in ITS applications 
and this technology could be applied to road 
pricing.

Trondheim’s toll ring
Although cordon pricing schemes have been 
proposed in detailed studies in many large cities, 
including developing cities such as Jakarta, 
Surabaya, Bangkok and Manila, there remain 
very few examples of successful applications. 
One such example is that of Trondheim, Nor-
way, which implemented a toll ring surrounding 
the city. Elements of the strategy include:
 17 electronic toll stations:
 register traffic on access roads
 electronic payment lanes to avoid queues
 differentiated tolls
 cars equipped with electronic tag
 limited duration of the system (1991-2006)
 contracting-out of toll stations
 revenues earmarked for transport investment

Motorcyclesbannedin
Guangzhou
Easingtrafficconditionsand
mitigatingairpollutionisa
majorconcernofChinese
policy-makerstodayand
hencethebanofpollutingve-
hiclesishighontheagenda.

Guangzhouinsouthern
Chinabannedtheuseof
motorcyclesonmajorroads
duringpeakhoursstarting
May1,2004andthisbanwill
beextendcity-wideby2007.
Thismovefollowssimilar
restrictionsinShanghai,Bei-
jingandotherChinesecities.

AccordingtoChinesenews-
sourcesabout320,000
motorcyclesareregistered
inGuangzhou,whichcon-
tributeamongotherthings
about20percenttothecity’s
carbonmonoxideemis-
sions.Guangzhouofficials
furthermorestatedthatthis
banwouldcontributeto
thereductionofaccidents
andcurbmotorcycle-based
robberies.Theregionitself
(GuangdongProvince)is
hometomanymotorcycle
factories,whichcoverabout
halfoftheworld’sproduc-
tion.Thereforethebannot
onlyaffectsmotorcycle-own-
ers,butalsoanentireservice
andproductionsector.

Thecrucialquestionfor
transportplanning,however,
ishowthefreed-uproad
spaceisused:Isitsimply
usedtoaccommodatemore
cars,whichwouldtravel
fasterandmorecomfortable?
Orisitusedtocreatebus
lanes,pedestrian-friendly
sidewalksandcyclelanes?In
Guangzhou,authoritieshope
thatmostmotorcycle-users
switchtothenewsubway,
whichincreaseditsfrequency
recentlytocopewiththe
risingdemand.Otherencour-
agingnewsisthat–asNews
Guangdongreports-the
useofbicyclesincreased
andbicycledealersreportan
increaseinsalessincethe
banisenforced.Ontheother
handthebanmayfuelthe
soaringdemandforcarswith
long-termrepercussionson
land-useandmodal-split.
Sources:http://www.walshcarlines.
com,http://china.org.cn
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Restricción VEHICULARRestricción VEHICULAR

Pico y PlacaPico y Placa

Restricción de vehículos particulares en días Restricción de vehículos particulares en días 

hábiles durante las horas pico diarias.hábiles durante las horas pico diarias.

–– 7:00 a.m a 9:30 a.m.7:00 a.m a 9:30 a.m.

–– 5:30 p.m a 7:30 p.m.5:30 p.m a 7:30 p.m.

Control por el último dígito de la placaControl por el último dígito de la placa

–– 1 1 -- 2 2 -- 3 3 -- 44 LunesLunes

–– 5 5 -- 6 6 -- 7 7 -- 8 8 MartesMartes

–– 9 9 -- 0 0 -- 1 1 -- 2 2 MiércolesMiércoles

–– 3 3 -- 4 4 -- 5 5 -- 6 6 JuevesJueves

–– 7 7 -- 8 8 -- 9 9 -- 10 10 Viernes Viernes 

AntesAntes DespuésDespués

Source: Un nuevo Sistema de Transporte, Bogota, 2001Fig.9

Restrictions on car use in Bogotá included an odd/even system based on 
the last digit of vehicle number plates, which restricts 38% of vehicles each 
work day.
UnnuevoSistemadeTransporte,Bogotá,2000

 additional funding for road building, public 
transport, safety and environmental projects.

Features of the rate structure include:
 pay only once per hour on entry
 basic toll level 1.5 Euro
 heavy vehicles (> 3.5 t) pay double
 maximum fee per month: 60 payments
 free entry after 6 pm on workdays
 free entry at the weekends.

Results from Trondheim include:
 Greater road use efficiency: Changes in trans-

port mode (from car to bicycle and walking), 
traffic reduction during tolled period, traffic 
increase on evenings and weekends.

 Less pollution.
 Rise in “ living conditions”: Fewer waiting 

hours for public transport or in congestion, 
fewer delays in transport of goods.

 Revenue creation.

Lessons learned from Trondheim, which are 
equally applicable to developing cities consider-
ing area restriction schemes, include:
 Importance of public support for success of 

measure. In Trondheim this was achieved 
through public awareness campaigns. Social 
and business concerns were stressed (traffic 
reduction for "environmentalists", transport 
capacity improved for "motorists").

 Acceptance increased as residents gained ex-
perience with the system and saw its benefits.

 Contracting out/privatisation is helpful.
 Only a policy mix will be successful, in this 

case a toll combined with improved public 
transit service and non-motorised transporta-
tion facilities.

Odd / even schemes and their variations
Another strategy is to use licence numbers to 
control vehicle use at certain times and loca-
tions. Cracknell (2000) surveys experience:
1. Lagos, in the past, used the odd-even number 

plate applied to the centre of the city but the 
scheme is no longer operational;

2. Mexico City uses a scheme which prohibits 
car use throughout the federal district with 
number plates ending in "1" and "5"on Mon-
days, "2" and "6" on Tuesday etc for the 5-day 
working week ("Hoy No Circula");

3. Bogotá uses a scheme in which 40% of pri-
vate vehicles cannot operate in the city from 
7 – 9am and from 5.30 – 7.30pm in accord-
ance with designated number plates (Figure 9);

4. Santiago de Chile introduced a scheme which 
operated only on days on which atmospheric 
pollution reaches emergency levels. In this case, 
all vehicles except buses, taxis and emergency 
vehicles were prohibited from circulation in 
morning and evening peaks on the six prin-
cipal road axes which connect the outer and 
centre of the city;

5. Sao Paulo uses a scheme over a wide central 
area (within the Inner Ring – about 15km 
diameter) in which 20% of vehicles ("1" and 

"2" on Mondays etc) are prohibited from 07:00-
08:00 and 17:00-20:00 for weekdays;

6. Manila uses a scheme which prohibits certain 
vehicles, again identified by number plates, 
from operating on the main traffic arteries 
during peak periods.

Disadvantages of odd/even schemes
An odd/even system may:
 Encourage an increase in the number of ve-

hicles owned, as a means for households to 
avoid restrictions. This may not be a problem 
if such vehicle restrictions are implemented 
just one or two days a year.

Mixedresultsfrom
licenseplaterestrictions
inAthens

Insteadofpricingsignals,
somecitieshavetriedto
useoutrighttrafficbansto
managetraveldemand.Bans
intheformoflicensenum-
berrestrictionsweretried
inAthens,Greece;Bogotá,
Colombia;andMexicoCity.

Althoughthesebanshave
beensomewhateffective,
manyhouseholdsbought
asecondcarorswitched
licenseplatestomeettheir
mobilityneeds.InAthens,
thenumberofhouseholds
withtwocarsincreased,and
motoristswhowerenotal-
lowedtoenterthecitycentre
drovearoundthecitytoget
totheirdestination,thereby
increasingthelengthoftheir
tripswhilealsoincreasing
emissions.Carsboughtfor
off-daysareoftensecond-
hand,whichtendtobemore
polluting.
AdaptedfromWorldResources
Institute,WorldResources1996-97,
http://www.wri.org
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 Are vulnerable to fraudulent practices such as 
fake number plates.

 Generate increased taxi trips if taxis are ex-
cluded from the scheme. Taxi oversupply is a 
problem in Mexico City and Bogotá.

 Does not provide a long term solution as it 
will be undermined by growth in vehicle 
ownership over time; and

 May be undermined by concessions and ex-
emptions for special vehicles.

Advantages of odd/even schemes
On the postive side, odd/even schemes:
 Are often accepted by the public as they show 

a commitment by government to act to re-
duce congestion and related air pollution.

 Are less difficult to enforce than anticipated.
 Can provide temporary relief in order to de-

velop something better, such as public trans-
port priority measures.

 Assist road based public transport, at least 
in the short term, as average travel speeds 
increase (Bogotá reported a 20% increase in 
travel speeds after the odd/even scheme in-
ception).

 Can help generate public awareness in sup-
port of a motor vehicle ‘restraint climate’.

MobilityManagementresources

 Access;theSustainableTransportForum
(http://www.ecoplan.org/com_index.htm)is
aninformationnetworkexploringandpromot-
ingsustainabletransport.

 RahmanPaulBarterandTamimRaad,Taking
Steps:ACommunityActionGuidetoPeople-
Centred,EquitableandSustainableUrban
Transport,(http://www.geocities.com/sustran-
net)2000[seeSustrannetbelow]

 CentreForScienceAndEnvironment(CSE)
(http://www.cseindia.org)isanetworkofpro-
fessionalsinterestedinenvironmentalandsus-
tainabledevelopmentissues,locatedinNew
Delhi,India.

 CenterforUrbanTransportationResearch,USF
(Tampa;http://cutr.eng.usf.edu)providesMo-
bilityManagementmaterialsandclassesand
theTMAClearinghouseQuarterly.

 CleanAirInitiativeforAsianCities(CAI-Asia)
(http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/cleanair/caia-
sia)promoteswaystoimproveairqualityof
Asiancities.

 CommuterChoiceProgram(http://www.epa.
gov/oms/traq)providesresourcesfordevelop-
ingemployeecommutetripreductionprograms.

 JohnCracknell,ExperienceinUrbanTraf-
ficManagementandDemandManagement
inDevelopingCountries,WorldBank,Urban
TransportStrategyReview(http://wbln0018.
worldbank.org/transport/utsr.nsf),2000.

 EquityWatch(http://www.cseindia.org/html/
cmp/climate/ew)isaclimatechangenewslet-
terfromtheSouthernperspective.

 EuropeanProgramforMobilityManagement
(http://www.epommweb.org)providesre-
sourcesforMobilityManagementplanningand
programs.

 InstituteforTransportationandDevelopment
Policy(http://www.itdp.org)promotesequi-
tableandsustainabletransportpoliciesand
projectsworldwide.

 TheInternationalForumforRuralTransportand
Development(IFRTD)(http://www.gn.apc.org/
ifrtd)isanetworktoimproveruralaccessibility
andmobility.

 TheInternationalInstituteforEnergyCon-
servation(http://www.iiec.org)hasuseful
documentsontransportissuesinAsia,Latin
America,andEurope.

 TheInternationalNetworkforUrbanDevelop-
ment(http://www.inta-aivn.org)encourages
exchangeofinformationonbestpracticesof
urbandevelopmentandrenewal.
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 J.H.KosterandM.deLangen(eds),Low-Cost
MobilityInAfricanCities;ReportontheExpert
GroupMeetingonLow-CostMobilityinAfrican
Cities,InternationalInstituteforInfrastructure,
HydraulicandEnvironmentalEngineering
(http://www.ihe.nl),2001.

 ToddLitman,GuidetoCalculatingTDMBen-
efits,VictoriaTransportPolicyInstitute(http://
www.vtpi.org),2001

 HughMcClintock,ComprehensiveTransporta-
tionPlanningBibliography,InstituteofUrban
Planning,Univ.ofNottingham,U.K(http://www.
nottingham.ac.uk/sbe/planbiblios/bibs),2001.

 MTE,MobilityintheDevelopingWorldandSus-
tainableTransportationLive(http://www.mov-
ingtheeconomy.ca),byMovingtheEconomy
andtheCanadianInternationalDevelopment
Agency,providesinformationonhowdevel-
opingcountrycitiesareapplyingsustainable
transportationprinciplestohelpreducetraffic
congestion,facilitycosts,pollutionandother
transportproblems.

 PeterNewmanandJeffKenworthy,Sustain-
abilityandCities;OvercomingAutomobile
Dependency,IslandPress(Covelo;http://www.
islandpress.org),1999.

 K.S.NesamaniandKaushikDeb,"PrivateVe-
hicleRestraintMeasures-LessonsforIndia,"
WorldTransportPolicy&Practice,Vol.7,No.1
(http://www.ecoplan.org/wtpp/wt_index.htm),
2001,pp.27-31.

 TomRickert,MobilityforAll;AccessibleTrans-
portationAroundtheWorld,AccessExchange
International(SanFrancisco;http://www.in-
depenednetliving.org),1998.Informationon
mobilityservicesforpeoplewithdisabilitiesin
developingcountries.

 RuralTransportKnowledgeBase(http://www.
transport-links.org/rtkb/English/Intro.htm)is
asetofreferenceandtrainingmaterialofthe
latestthinkingandpracticeinthefieldofrural
transport.

 TheoRwebangira,"CyclinginAfricanCities:
Status&Prospects,"WorldTransportPolicy
&Practice,Vol.7.No.2(http://www.ecoplan.
org/wtpp/wt_index.htm),2001,pp.7-11.

 TheSUSTRANnetwork(http://www.geocities.
com/sustrannet)promotessustainabletrans-
portinAsiaandthePacific.

 TheTataEnergyResearchInstitute(TERI)
(http://www.teriin.org)inNewDelhi,India.

 TDMResourceCentre,TransportationDemand
Management;AGuidetoIncludingTDMStrate-
giesinMajorInvestmentStudiesandinPlan-
ningforOtherTransportationProjects,Office
ofUrbanMobility,WSDOT(http://www.wsdot.
wa.gov),1996.

 TravelSmart(http://www.travelsmart.transport.
wa.gov.au)isacommunity-basedprogramthat
encouragespeopletousealternativestotheir
privatecar.

 UnitedNationsCentreforHumanSettlements
(HABITAT)(http://www.unhabitat.org)provides
informationonsustainableurbandevelopment
andtransportation.

 USEPA,TransportationControlMeasuresPro-
gramInformationDirectory,U.S.Environmental
ProtectionAgency(http://yosemite.epa.gov/
aa/tcmsitei.nsf),2002.Anon-linesearchable
databaseonprogramstoreducetransportpol-
lutionemissions.

 USEPA,DirectoryofAirQualityEconomic
IncentivePrograms,U.S.EnvironmentalProtec-
tionAgency(http://yosemite.epa.gov/aa/pro-
grams.nsf),2001.

 EduardoAlcântaraVasconcellos,UrbanTrans-
port,EnvironmentAndEquity-TheCaseFor
DevelopingCountries,Earthscan(http://www.
earthscan.co.uk),2001.

 VehicleEmissionReductionsWebsite(http://
www.adb.org/vehicle-emissions)bytheAsia
DevelopmentBankprovidesaforumfordevel-
opingcountriestoshareexperiencesandstrat-
egiesinreducingvehicleemissions.

 VictoriaTransportPolicyInstitute(http://www.
vtpi.org)providesresourcesforplanningand
evaluatingmobilitymanagement,bicyclingand
walkingprograms,andtheOnlineTDMEncy-
clopedia(2002).

 VTPI,"TDMinDevelopingRegions",Online
TDMEncyclopedia,VictoriaTransportPolicy
Institute(http://www.vtpi.org/tdm/tdm75.htm),
2002.
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